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mOOPS IN FRANCE
Aim of D. $. War Department 

Is to Get AH Men 
flom a

DR. WajflNS ON STAND 
AT TDE MDIDER TRIAL
Says He Took Di^[s Ont fo r 

Run After Wife Was 
S laia

DEALERS TELL V m iRS
nCE IS

H IQ IIN U N C H ESU R

H a tr^  fa ^  AjUea Springs
h a fg ^  G&

IT -*.V

DERBY HAT SAVED LIFE

Warm W ia tte ria ^ 'Y e a r and 
IceT m stto  

Bhme.

LITTLE NEED OF YANKS 
TO GUARD OUR PROPERTY

Physician Undergoes Severe Grilling 
. .—Says H iat Bnrglm^ EUUed Mrs. 

Wiikins.

w o p  SELL BUSINESS 
TO TOWN AT LOW PRICE

hlost of I t  Has Been Disposed of Al« 
i^eady and Best Will Be Brought 
Bade to This Country.

.s

* Washington, June 25.—The sign 
Ing of the peh.ee treaty will have no 
effect upon the policy of the War'De- 

■ partihent with reference to the re
moval of American troops from 
France, General Peyton C. March, 
4shlef of staff, stated today. Ever 
.-mince the signing of the armistice, 
fOeneral March explained, it has been 
■̂ ĥe aim of the Department to get 
Uhe men back home as quickly as 
possible. As to the Army of Occupa- 

► tion, he added, that was a matter in 
, the hands of the inter-allied council, 
but the department is ready to expe
dite their return as soon as word 
comes that these units may be re' 

Jeased. '  i
For a time it was believed that a 

number of unfts may have to be 
retained in France to guard Aineri- 
can property and to 'restore damage 
unavoidably done in the sections oc
cupied'by the Amn^can troops.

WiU Need No Guard.
However, American property In 

France is being disposed of so rap
idly through the efforts of the 
Liquidation commission that it is 
believed, the' General isa.Id,''node-',^ll 
remain by the Gme the last 6£'’t t ^  
troops are ready to leave; Besides, 
he pdinted out, American soldiers 
have been relieved of'practically all 
of the work of restor^ion through 
the employment of German prisoners 
of war for the purpose.

Property Brought Back;
American property that cannot be 

disposed of abroad will be brought 
back to this country and any small 
amount that may remain can be pro
tected for the short time necessary 
by men now enlisting for overseal 
service, it was stated.

In line with the War Department’s 
policy of returning the men as quick
ly as possible, it was announced to
day that the recent order under 
which regular army officers who had 
not seen overseas service would be 
allowed to cross, has been rescinded..

That the star of the army of occu
pation is still indefinite was refiect- 
ed in the request of General Persh
ing announced today that the War 
Department hold up application for 
passports for relatives desiring to 
visit soldiers now on duty in Ger
many.

DEADLOCit {N WATERBURY 
STRIKE FAR FROM ENDED
Hewl^ Organized Union Prevents 
’ Settlement—Neither Side is Will

ing toTield.

Waterbury, June 25.— Â deadlock 
between the strikers and the .manu
facturers ov^r the recognition of the 

' former newly organized union, 
threatens to forestall any immediate 
solution of the unskilled labor strike. 

; Neither side appears willing to yiqld. 
fv* ' i t  was reported today th a t the 

istrike has developed into an I. W.
moveqient and having become sus- 

X>,icious of this fact, the manufactur- 
idirs have Jointly agreed to resist the 

.^bmands of the union under such 
olrcnmstances. One of the latest de- 

’.^lopm ents to remove the deadlock, 
Ibwever, is Mho arrival in Waterbury 

representatives of the American 
leration of Labor, who will organ- 
or try to organise the strikers, 

tns the approved lines. The strik- 
I' committee today Was preparing 
answer to thW mattufacturers con- 

the conditions nreii^eni^ by 
manufacturers a t\  ye^rday^a 

tg :oa Alder street. -strlk- 
willing to a e ^ t  thjslAcrease 

I'cirats an io u ti forty four hours 
: j^ d “ UMej a ^ ^ i f  for

....................

Mlneola, L. 1., June 25.—Dr. Wal
ter Keene Wilkins was subjected to 
a severe grilling today when he re
sumed the stand in his trial for the 
alleged murder of his aged wife last' 
February. His actions on the night 
his wife’s body was found in front 
of their home with the head beaten 
in with a blunt instrument were 
closely questioned.

The burglars,. who Dr. Wilkins 
testified killed his wife, were medi
um sized men, he said. His own 
life, the physician swore, was saved 
only through the protection of his 
derby hat.

"It has been testified that you did 
not go to the hospital for nearly an 
hour and three quarters after your 
wife was taken there,” said the 
prosecutor. "What were you dor 
ing?”

"Well, I took the dogs for a run. 
They had not been out and I thought 
I would give them a little exercise,” 
the aged physician answered.

"You were much concerned about 
the condition of the dogs?”

"Well, I thought it best to give 
them a little - exercise,” again was 
the reply.

SECRET SERVICE WARNING 
W  W 8TS REACHES  ̂ *
"Tip” Says *Reds Will Break Out To- 

morrow—Machine Guns “Planted” 
All Oyer ik>ston.

Boston, June 25.—Machine guns 
were reported to be in every Boston 
police station today In anticipation 
of possible radical demonstrations.

Every policeman in Boston was on 
duty^ Night men were held. Days 
off were cancelled.

Warning that the radical demon-f
strations were planned, for today 
came from the secret service in 
Washington.

Warnings Sent Out.
That the radical demonstrations 

expected, were not restricted to Bos
ton was evidenced in similar warn
ings which were sent to Governor 
Bartlett, of New Hampshire, who re
ceived the following telegram from 
ihe secret service in Washington: 

"The chief of the United States 
secret service bureau was ordered to 
notify the governor and his office that 
the department expects bomb trou
ble tomorrow, June 25. Does not 
know whether it is to be in large 
cities or scattered. Care should be 
taken in opening all packages re
ceived through the mail.”

Precautions were taken to protect 
the court house at Pemberton Square 
and the state house gudrds were on 
duty all around the buildings.

Wood, Starkweather and Martzer 
Explain Situation Here Before 
Public Hearing in Town Hall.

' Berlin, June tB.—^FeeUi^ o f ' re
venge and hatred o |ii^^}jB llies. is 
springinfT up alongs^e the - AffiaoB 
here. Ofxhestras in the Berlin eafea 
last night struck lUD the old war 
so n d  of the "Deut^hiiaiid nher Al* 
lies” type. The e iw d s^ ^n g ^  the 
songs with wild enthnaiasm. Every
where people are^earb^tly  discuss
ing plans for * Oennany’s^ revenge, 
when the proper tinse.eom^. ~

Wer Minister Giista^ Ifoske and 
Generals Reinhard and ypn Lutwits 
have pledged their sappoit -to the 
government in the represent crisis. 
Noske announced th a t  he WdH take 
three months moie to preserve or
der. The statements froya the three

A

- <
military leader A, the ̂  gpreesment 
hops,^wIU a t least temporarily allay 
any attempt by the goveiminent 
troops to  joi'n the ^ t t - p e a ^  agita
tions.. -

The consertatiVes *n^’’̂ stlnliig up 
trouble^ by issuing manifestos, con
demning the sig^lBg of the treaty 
that gives away G ei^an territoryv 
reduces the site of J her army and 
surrenders her fleet and colonies 
They openly proclaim that a day of 
reckoning is coming.

It appears to be the aim of the 
conservatives to create sentiment in 
favor of raising a new army for an 
attack on the allies as soon as the 
entente armies are demobilized.

K rim

The price of ice in '  ̂Manchester 
will not be any lower this year bt-» 
cause of the hearing on the ice quei- 
tion which was held at the town haJl 
last evening. This fact was brought 
out by the Ice dealers themselves. 
They are not In a get-rich-quick 
business according to their own fig
ures. The hearing was attended by 
five selectmen, Aaron Johnson, How
ard I. Taylor, A. E. Bowers, W. B, 
Rogers and Dr. T. H. Weldon. Mr. 
Rogers is chairman of the commit
tee appointed by the board of select
men to investigate the Ice Question 
and he was chairman of the hearing 
and asked most of the questions. 
A-bopt 50 citizens attended the hear-< 
ing Including the three ice dealers, 
I. t ; Wood, Fred W. Starkweather 
and John Martzer.

Selectmen Rogers oponed the 
■meeting and told the story of what 
had led up to the investigation. He 
said that the selectmen were not in 
favor of having the tbwn go into the 
ice business unless the ice dealers 
Were found to be unfair in their 
m e th o d  ^ r .  Rogers q^lecCQn Mr.

GERMAN
NEW W A R T N m  EAST

Intercepted T el^ram  Qiive Details— 
Government Will'UBtfbeiallyTiend
Support to Movement'______  J'
Paris, June 25.—‘A Ourman tele

gram intercepted by the Polish com
mand, and whose Confects were re
vealed here today, eontiins inform
ation -regarding a plot to proclaim a 
new war in the Eas£.,..against. the 
Poles, with the tacit consent of thb 
present German government. The 
telegram was received a t Posen last 
Saturday^ -It declares Germany will 
sign the peace treaty but neverthe
less'hopes, that She will* not be de
prived'of any territory In .Schleswig-

jHolstein and that East West
Wood, la ttie; largest Ice d e a la r |ip r« te ! a 'p rd c la im  g^tew war In

DENY SENDING “TIP”.
Washington, June 25.^0fficlals of 

the Department of Justice, and of 
the United States secret service ,to- 

•day disclaimed all knowledge of the 
bomb plot warning, reported to have 
been sent to Governor Bartlett, of 
New Hampshire, acting Chief Tuck
er, of the Secret Service—Uhlef.Mor- 
an is with President Wilson In 
Prance—said that he had neither' 
sent nor seen any telegrams warn
ing of a bomb plot, and Chief Wil
liam J. Flynn, of the B u^au of In- 
ves0gation, declared that no warn
ing had come out of the Department 
of Justice.

Ga b  STRIKE OPF. ' 
Boston, June 25.—Trolley car ser- 

tice on the former Bay State Line 
was resumed today, the strike of 
some 3,000 employees -huving beep 
-called off. A meeting of the joint 
conference board was held here to
day to discuss pians for a conference 
with the company’s management 
r^ tiyn^  to meeting the m6h> 'de
mands of elimination of the hand 
•c^h regfiter <and the r e tn ^  of. the 
I f l f  irhiildal a g r e e a ^ C /s..

'•ry

tn the town at the present tim e.. He 
recited the troubles of the icemen 
in their attempt to get ice last wln- 
er. His concern had gathered ice 
from four dlfferetit ponds. He had 
built a temporary ice house at the 
Salter pond near Lydallvllle and 
stored upwards of 700 tons In it. He 
had the carpenters at work yrhile 
the ice cutters were filling the 
bouse. The sides of the building 
were not completed when ■‘a warm 
rain came along and he lost fully 
20 per cent of the Ice. His concern 
had gone out to Highland Park to 
cut ice and had secured about 400 
tons out there. The season was bad 
for the ice men and in no pond in 
this vicinity had the ice been^ cut 
thicker than seven inches. The de
preciation of ice is figured at about 
25. pdf cent.

Mr. Wood said that he w ^  im- 
porting ice from Stafford Springs. 
He can get ice. there as long as li. 
will last but that! will be a very 
short time. HA ii^^ttlso getting', ice’ 
from Lake Sunapee. ' 'The Icy ^ e b ' 
pay at the rate of $8 a ton and pay 
the freight and war .tax. Ahd^in ad
dition to this they have tol'st^nd ̂ ^he 
shrinkage. In a car of 30 tons MV!' 
Wood said he had lost over four 
tons from shrinkage. He delivers 
direct from the freight cars to the 
consumers and 4n this way he saves 
some shrinkage. -

Walker Keeps Price Up.
Upon being asked if the price ot 

ice would take another jump this 
year Mr. Wood said that it would he 
impossible to tell. The price will be 
the same up to August 1, as he hckd 
enough in his ice honsq to last to 
that time without retying upon 
Walker, the Ice king. Mr. Wood 
plans ot go north in the hope^Of get' 
ting some Iqe. He can 'get ft- from 
Walker but the price is such, that .he 
would be -forced to make another in
crease-to the consunaers. If he can 
get ice further north and hitve it 
shipped here under: favth'ahle condi
tions h e . wlU I be Able to'chsll a t the 
present-.prices. ' *.?

Would <Gdve Town EqnipmenA 
Mr. >Ybod gave the committee a 

lot of facts in regard to the iee. bns* 
Iness and the retailing of It. He hsh 
no cbntrAhts with any big concerns 
in toWn to deliver ice in quantities. 
His customers are all treated alike. 
He also told the committee what- It 
costs to buy ice in other and 
he re la t^  to sbihe extbnt the meth4 
od anid M st of harveatinjgLthe ice un
der nOVn^l icondi^ons. " He gave 
the^ mqeUflff' to uwlerstaiid' ^ ; t  he 
was not exposed to the -town gotag

yiA-

the'east.
The author of the telegram, whose 

name was not made public expected 
the further hope that the German 
government, while opposing the new 
war officially, will unofficially lend 
it every support.

AFTER SERVING 10 YEARS 
WISHES TO BE FORGOTTEN

and Redaction of 
Cim Are T h ills  to be 
Songht'—  Mahmimi Eco
nomical Flight is Now 
Three Honrs.

Woman Implicated in Kidnapping 
Case Says She Will Do Penance 
Rest of Life.

Pittsburg, June 25,—Helen Boyle 
left the Western Penitentiary here 
today under parole after serving a 
little more than ten years of a 2S 
year sentence for complicity lu the 
sensational kidm^ping of Willis 
WhltiUi'cjf Sharon, Pa., in 1-90A; 
r "l^ll'haver, come hack ag&In”; 
Shh$,‘*hs‘'{ha}.stepped out in fveedomi' 

" h ^ '^ tu r e  life, will be one^of-exr-  ̂
plhtibh. I wiahronly to be forgotten.! 
'No! i'Vrtl not go in the moTiesL”!' '' 

HeV brother -was waiting for her 
and the pair started for Chicago, 
Where the paroled prisoner will 
make-her home.

James Boyle, the woman’s husi 
band, is serving a life sentence for 
his part in the kidnapping.

IRISH BM O FS 
PRESENT MILITARY lU L E

System Results in Acts of Violrace 
n iey  Say :ln Afaniifesto Ju st Is
sued.

Berlin^ June 25.—Dyenunclatlon 
of the evil of present system of ndli- 
tary rule in Ireland, was confeiined 
in a^manifesto issued from the town 
of Maynooth, near here, by the Irish 
Catholic. bishops.

Military rnle, the bishops 'deolar- 
ed, resulted In nets of violence. T%ey 
demanded that aggressive domlnar- 
tion by the authorities cease once 
and for all.

At the .samu time they "Urged the 
Irish people not tU overstep* the 
laws of {Odd, recalling the inspiring 
example sa t by the people o f Uelyl- 
u m . . ' / - - ; ■ 

“iTow is Hm time’V saM the numl- 
festo, de^are with . emiDhafits 
t h a t - ^ ^  ,inu8t be duhe'ibi;)[ff«iand 
and id tn

London, June 25.—Speaking be 
fore a company of influential citizens 
but expressly statipg that none of bis 
remarks were to be taken in an of
ficial sense one of the most experi
enced members of the Air Ministry 
today' announced^that he believed it 
was but a question of months before 
a crowded air highway would link 
E n g la n d ^ d  the United States in a 
union of commerce that would bind 
the two countries erem clbser 

'̂  ’gether than did th e  great
- He declared that it was already 

proved that the trans-Atlantic voy
age could be made and that it only 
remained to make it a practical 
Journey and to increase the carryi 
ing capacity of planes.

He spoke in part as follows:
"When the problem of constructioh- 

for endurance of rough weather Is 
solved—the NC-4 rode out a  storiti 
in which the destroyers were unablb 
to work—all seas will be aerodromes. 
At least they will be temporary land^ 
ing places.

"The watchwords for civil aviation 
must be security, reliability, regu
larity and reduction of cost.

Both Machines Good.
"The Vickers-Vlmy machine, with 

a Rolls Royce engine and the NC-4 
with a liberty motor both achieved 
truly remarkable . performances, but 
eng^e weight Is one of the prime 
faptdrs./ 3^ore reliability, must be 

.^vptl'ved tjqfore, |i,y^ation caui become 
-a se^nyq Ippo^t'ab.le commercial pro- 
JectL'! ■ !■ •, M;;T i j .x '.  i t ' -

"^uch An^.urqnc^^tests as these re- 
iVeal £dn>i^cpminga. .in organizatiqp, 
:,wdak poihts. in construction and 
equipment.

More Pilots Needed.
"Another important point: after! 

each successfol atteihpt .the psycho-, 
logical strain on pilots and naviga
tors becomes less. The many weeks 
of waiting before starting is a big 
strain on the optimism of the fliers. 
This strain' is apart from the deadly 
monotony of the flight itself. Any 
one who has carried but long flights 
knows the curious mesmeric effect 
which the continued roar of the en
gines and propellor has on the pilpt. 
Until things reach a , stage .where 
more than one pilot can be carried 
the strain Imposed is superfanmah. 
The maximum economical flight in 
present machines with one pilot is 
about" three hours. itii .

Must Study A ir lOwrents.
, "We must gradually! dmpreve onr 
navigational and meteorological 
knowledge. It is m ud| more exaeb*, 
ing to a pilot on an aeroplane than 
a ship. ObservatiqUs teken a t  s«t "̂ 
eral hours inteVval may be entlrbjy 
different. In this r e s p ^  directional 
wireless is an fhcalcnlabie help, exir 
abling a navigator to flx hie ppsiflp)h 
regardless of the sun and stars.

"Our meterological .Iknowledge: Of 
the upper aiH it present is practleitlii^' 
nil, Tt is posejibie the. vrind  ̂
currents abovq are ro constant 
an aeroplane can proosed to !IU:

'i ■- ■ - m
*»* i a

SAYS B ^  NEWSPAPER
“Treaty is Valid .. Only So Long as 

AIUm  Are in Power,” Says Edl- 
t<niaL

London, June 25.—^The Berlin 
Vorwaerts In a leading editorial to
day declares that the' peace just 
agreed to is valid only so long as the 
power which dictated It-i-exists, ac
cording to a Central News dispatch.

“This peace,” said the Vorwaerts, 
"is due to compulsion and is, tbefe- 
fore, valueless. T^e Germafr peo
ple will never forget the injuries suf
fered in this peace. It is valid 
only so long as the power which dic
tated it, exists.”

No Friendh EndMngin 
tween Enroys—Mb 
bates ifflowed--BBt 
Speedi lo b e  Hade.

CANADA STRIKE SETTLED; 
PLANTS OPEN TOMORROW
Hundreds of Men Have Been Idle for 

Past Six ■ Weeks — Agreement 
Beached.

Winnipeg, Man., June 25.—Exact
ly six weeks from the date of its be
ginning, the Winnipeg general strike 
will come to an end. Leaders of the 
strike have ordered the men to re
turn to work tomorrow morning at 
11 o’clock. The strike became ef 
festive at 11 o’clock on the nvprnlng 
of May 15.

The decision to call off the strike 
was reached after several weeks of 
mediation and was the result of an 
agreement between the- s trik es  and 
the officials of the provincial -govern
ment - whereby the government will 
aeoafiit a  W nunissioh to Invegtigate 
Into' this s^Ike' and l it t le 'h i!  dis
putes.

With the issuing of the order call
ing off the strike industries today 
are preparing tp re-open on a full 
scale and hundreds of men who have 
not wofked for six weeks are prepar
ing to return to their jobs.

BIGGEST BAR IN WORLD
Fo r  JUNE ^ t n m i E s r

Being Roilt in. Madison Square Gar
den—To Be Used For One N i^ t  
(^ily.

New York, June 25.—With six 
days to go before the nation goes 
dry—unless President Wilson inter
venes, carpenters began ■w'ork toijay 
at Madison Square Garden on the 
largest bar the world ever sa'w.

The bar will extend all the way 
around the arena of the Garden and 
will be open just one night, the last 
night. An admittance fee of $2 "to 
keep out the rough necks” will be 
charged and theatrical performers 
will put on a show while the ticket 
holders hook elbows over a real bar 
for the' last time.• __________ ______

NURSE ON OTAND.

Paris, June 25.—Cold' formaltty 
will mark the flnal 'scene ' iiijtlie 
drama of the world war.

There will be no friendly ex
changes between, the allied, and Ger
man peace delegates. It was ^eqided 
today. Any attempts py thq^Qer- 
mans to debate the treaty p i^ ie ius 
before signing or to make furtber 
oratorical protests will not be per
mitted. The council of five has de
cided that there will .1m but one 
speech. That will be made by'^Prein- 
ier Clemenceau, as pres^en t'o f the 
cpnference, in opening the meeting. 
Then the signing of the treaty will 
begin, the Big Five signing first, 
then the smaller powers |tib  lastly 
the GermAns. ' T

Wilson’s Seal.
President Wilson’s seal, aiSxed to 

the treaty document, is a replica of 
the American flag. ClemehceaUls 
seal is an owl.

, ----------------------s—

NDS. GDIDUN TlWk 
MORPHINE EVERY DIY
So Her Dangbter D edaiss at 

TiiaJ—Had Habit L o tt
A -a#T ?“v*

SPENT MONEY FOOLISHLY
Ran Family Into Debt 9ald—-

“God Will Take Care o | Us.*<

Says She Used Poison to Cure Patient 
of Skfai Disea^.

Lawrence, Mads., June 25.—Mrs. 
Bessie May (Skeels) Lpndgfen again 
took the witness stand in her fight 
to disprove the state’s charge that 
she murdered Miss Florence W. Gay. 
Alfred Lundgren, tbs' defendant’s 
husband, expected to "follow h'ei  ̂on 
the stSnd.

Daring her first o/deal the  “sun
shine; nurse" declared her patient as 
a “dear old lady”. On the witness 
stand the nurse said that Miss Gay’s 
face was disfigured.by a skin trouble 
and that the teacher used an arsenic 
solution, j^hen- Mrs. Lundgren 
fbnnd n rash on her b ^  face she 
tttSUfled that she treated 'it with the 
same solbtibn. She took it internally 
three tlnies b day a t BHss Gay’s sug- 
ifestiba,^the nurse testified.'

H06]StiB8G IfiQ  HARRSD. 
Atltot;b City, N. J., June 21^- 

o r d ^  issued by l^rectoy Uotr' 
hert o r  the Dench Patrol; the po&ee 

froW thn sands 8evbrs.|!batiK
th r  were

tinaUon on 6ne wind ahd r e t i im ^ j^ A ^ '^

Middletown, June 25.—Mary Ar
cher, daughter of Mrs. Amy B. Ai:- 
cher-Gilligan, was a wltnesa for hbr 
mother In her re-trial today. She 
said her mother was a great user bf 
morphine and that she took lail^e . 
gua^tities each morning for a long 
period of time. She hadoknown Of 
this since she was thirteen years ..of 
age. Her mother acted strangely ;at 
times she said but although adiris^ 
by Dr. Howard Kin^ and others to 
have her confined qhe never did ahy- 
tking as she wds ashamed of it. She 
told of her mother’s extravaganbs 
in expending money. OnCe sl^s^^d ' 
before her marriage to Gilligan iho 
spent 81,500 in fixing up theTGillla^h 
home which was next to theiin ahif  ̂
when she remonstrated with her -thq 
accused said: "God will take 
of us.” ; ;

She also told of her giylngHm 
known woman whom they met onns. 
trip 810 and paying a colOr^ bey 
810 Tor beating carpets/ She s w  
that her mother contracted so mh^!^ 
hills that they had to borrow |1 ,0 jM' 
to pay them.

I'wo other witnesses at thb m oil
ing session were Catherine. D^fnh,^h 
sister of Mm. GiUisen* who, 
as to her expenditure of money'; 
other extravagant habits gad 
R. Mhude, a former 
clerk, who was dismissed quic! 
ter he -had opined that lli^- 
was sane.

»• i.6'
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BOLSHEVIKS
I London, June hea?^!.;

to t in g  battlq is p ro g r^ h i |^ il i /
Shunga distrliet, oh 
front, sa^d a Reuter 
Kern todhy. v; '*

On Sunday the /  Allfef 
and forced the'BbikheTl]^ 
six miles.' '.The BbltheTtkkjItcij^l 
the aUied a4ranc««hy ^  ^
a ' wood tlurbngh iirihich

v ■..

AMOpiER RlH»rD0yliRllt
I^nr;Terfc Jhhe XBM-A

A l^ n e ,;"
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Why Bake at J^ome'
When we are prepared to supply your table .with eveiy- 

•‘thing you need in baked goods, ; ini fjur- |frî tfer ; v^jBty 
||than the home larder i^ v id es / ‘  ̂ ; ~ t ^

Try'Our Tea
Our spiced Baked Ham ijg .fine fdr,;f||liich.I ' ' ’ ' ‘ 1 ’

fewslices. /
Our Baked Beans are always ready./ '
Fresh Milk and Cream.
Wapping and Wedgewood Butter.

, Lipton’s Teas and Coffee.

oar
An

ttrfak ttiO* W

to

KjM»,^«pCTy;'>4<7e v «  •

go
iha

perrrol

lo n n
J9

h-%:̂  ’. ' V̂.

Take a

ndWidnil iftinlsiers 
o f  tTOi’i^ ln e t  "aB a whole. When 
t l^ - ^ r e  w d y ’ we ahall h r in g -t t w  
form ally hefore yoa for your ipproy- 
al^ and* aaijLctloi^;^:

Tho l^nd issue win repaid, . Mr> 
de Velera said, six months after the;

in < ^ ^ ^ «^ u « | ip n /- 'o f  r i t e ^  
denied empliaticiuiy that Russian Or 
0^.nian m oit!^ ever 1 ^ ' been used, 
terVi^in'htlttg tie - cA ^ e o f Ireland. 
Mr. de Valera agUin declined to tell 
how he made his way to this coUns
w "  ^..........

|jt/ WiMtS 
.'at'" S.'! 

sb n o f

■ { k -
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Wonld.be President Says Ireland 
lUans to Send Ambassadors, to' 
•Other Nations SOfflti^Will' Resist 
Rnland. \;

Wf-' ■ Hot in a■5.-V V j-t.

Minute
Attach the plug, turn 
the switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you lise a

<(i-p Beclric Flatiron
Let us show you how you can do your whole 
week’s ironing without discomfort, trouble, or 
loss o f time, and at a total cost o f a few cents. 
You really cannot afford to be withbut this 
wonderful hot weather help.

Manchester Electric
,•.-. « . . t; ,n !*■' •'• f  •

Company.

All Qualities—50 foot lengths complete with couplings
16c to 22c A FOOT ,r

CROQUET SETS *1.75 to $4.50 A SET

Reach Baseball Goods
REACH G L O v i s ,  b XTS, BALLS AND 

BASEBALL SUPPLIES 
TENNIS BALLS AND RACQUETS

4>]MNitNniiaDnuiHiik3uuiiiiiiHaimiMmc4>

The F. T. Blidi Hdw. Co.

New York, June 25.— Eamonn de 
Valera “ President o f th& Irish Re
public" is in this countr:^ for two 
gVeat purposes, he announced yes- 
tet-day. The first, and most import 
aht, is to get' the United States to 
recognize the freedom of Ireland and 
the second is to float in this country 
a ^5,000,000 bond issue.

Money contributed to thip fund 
Will “ bear interest six months afte/ 
the British forces have evacu ate  
Ireland” , said the Irish stateamah.

•Accordfing to de, Valera tjie new 
“ republic”  is preparing to soon an
nounce itself as a full fledged mem
ber of the family o f nations.

“ In order to obtain for our own 
de jure government and for the 
Irish republic which the Irish peo
ple have Willed to set up the neces- 
saiy ■ International recognition” , Mr 
de 'Valera said, “ we shall send at 
once our accredited representatives 
to the peace conference and to the 
league of nations; We shall give 
them all necessary authority and 
that^they may proceed there in a 

I manner befitting iheir character as 
the representatives of a nation w6 
shall apply for the necessary safe 
conduct to enable them to pass 
through the naval and military cor
dons with which the^ power in occu
pation of our country has surround
ed us.

To Send Ambassador#
“ We shall send also to other coun

tries a number o f duly accredited 
amtikssadbrs and consuls to seh that 
thh position o f Ireland is understood 
as it truly' is and not as English pro 
paganda would represent It, and in 
general to see that the interests of 
Ireland in these countries are in no 
way neglected. W e shall thus re< 
sume that intercourse w ith , other 
peoples which befits us as a 'separate 
nation, that intercourse which it has 

^been the chief aim of English statp 
craft to cut off for ovejr a century.

“ At the present time of general 
world reconstruction it is most im- 

,J-portant that the material Interests 
o f the country at home be also Ibok^ 
ed after, and by Irishmen. It will be 
the duty of pur ministry to secure 
the co-operation and to co-ordinate 
the activities o f the various bodies 
\^ich have taken voluntarily on 
themselves the safeguarding and ad
vancement o f these interests. Tow 
ard English legislation, interfering

Funds Still Cominir in Steadily to 
Boost Salvatidn Anny Fnild.

The total o f the contributions 
made' to the Salvation Army fund 
has now reached ^4,126.48. Does 
your name appear In the following 
list or has It already been publish' 
ed? .
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cheney $100 
Mr. and Mrs. A."* h. C r o w e ll .. . .  25
Ellen C. Cheney . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Z5.
Arthj^  J- Stray ^0
dlairence Todd ^

ngh t ol
street. The ceremony^ took pi 

perfbrmed by the pastor, Rev^ 'l iw ii# '
« s m :'

^isB FabiuA W right, siatec ol. the 
wjas..jt>ridw^

k c| P ^ ^  A* c(iusl|i\^ ^
^mah. i*ba» year

^ullla -was a  most . flower
M-t • - "■**' ’■ ' • ' ■  ■■ ■" ’

The bride wore,, a dress , o f white 
geo^ ette  prepe.w tth ;p ea fl te to - 
mlngs- |nd p i^ led^a he^V t^U b^n- 
quet o f Ophelia' roses and sweet 
peas, i^he bridesmaid’s dress was 
also of white georgette crepe and sh^ 
wore a" pkle blue hlat. car t̂eii î
shower roses. Mis^, CuUin wore a 
dress of wh|te silk net y ith  pink 
trimmings and carried a basket of 
sweet peas.

After a wedding supper Mr. and 
Mrs. Bhverly Wright left for a wed
ding trip to the shore. U pon. thelt,., 
return, they win make their homP 
h» town.

■j'S m
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FOR SALik—A OoBble 4$0)Ui« 
FilMburat; >slX’ roonia/ ..
lightBi' eto.» One. • how _!.vi niMffi>a 
Price reasonable. Bbsy terma;
Ward J. r. ' 3

FOR SAIiE^A neat bun^Ibvr of' 1̂  5?fi 
rooms, extra large'rewma. loeda o f  ' closet room, hard ̂ wooa.finisb, apaciptia 
reception hall, a ,w*R 1^1^ houaa, prlcax':?^ 
only 13,200 for quick sale. . Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Building.,

Todd
Alex McLean and family.

$10 Each^
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Strant, George 

fi. keith , P. J. 0 ’L.eary.
$5 Each.

Stephen R : Beebe, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. H, Simon, B. Sheriffs, Mr. d id  
Mrs. J. A. Hutton, Mrs. S. E.* Slater, 
Annie Leggett, Charles J. Strick
land, John Digney, G. H, Waddell; 
L. N. Heebner, Ruth Waddell, Chas. 
O. W. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs  ̂ Lincoln 
Carter, Arthur Bendall, H. I. Taylor, 
Chas. H. Smith, William Perrett, A. 
L. White.

$3 Each.
Rachel McKlimey, Edith E. Cadle, 

Henry MePadden, Mrs. „ Eva M. 
White.

$2 Each.
H. B. Preston, J. M. Preston, Wal. 

ter Oliver, James H. McVeigh, Mrs. 
P^a

m  %#. v  b  wr y v *

A lex .' Johnsom JD. J. . S 
Taylor, Hugh Shields,

Harry M. Pi^aser,- Michael P. Tou- 
hey. Prank Trouton, Anna C.'Ander
son, Irene Bulla, Helen M. Gould, 
Mrs. Emily Lutton, J. H. Cheney,

Sullivan, Mina 
F. L. Doyle, 

Paul G. Perris, Mrs. Samuel Nelson, 
Terrence Shannbn, EJva Perrett, Nel
lie' Heffron, Hattie E. Strickland, 
Joseph Durkin; E. H. Crosby.

$1 Each.
John Carlson; Mary G. Manlon, 

Hafeel Forrest, Bessie A. Anderson, 
Charles Richmond, Sarah Hayden, 
R. 8. Cramptom.iGharlotte E. E'vans, 
Mrs. Albert T aylo^ A edrew  Madsen, 
Lena M. Keeney. 'Wilfred Wilson.
Total pledged today ............$8^9.00
Previously acknowledged $3,727.48

Total to date .$4,126.48

GIRLS'FRIENDLY CUIB 
GIVES LAWN FESTIYAL

Crowd of 500 Patronize Booths and 
Society Hopes to Make $100 for 
Treasury.

MUTRIE-MOYNIHAN.
Miss Mdud A. Moynihan o f Center 

stri^et and Henry Mutrle o f BisselYi 
street were niarrled in, St.. James 
church a f  nine o ’clock this morning. 
The ceremony yas performed by Rev. 
W. J. McGurk In the presence of a 
la'Tge company of relatives and; 
friends. Miss Catherine Lyons of 
W a^rhury, â cousin o f tl^e bride, 
was bridesmaid and Frank Quish#waa 
thej best man. During the cerempny, 
Mrs. John Sullivan, a sister o f the 
bride, sang “ O, Salutaris.”

The bride wore Georgette crepe 
and a veil with pearl trimmings. She 
carried a shower bouquet of bridal 
roses. The bridesmaid wore a pink 
gown, with picture hat to match, and 
carried pink rpses.

The ceremony was followed by a 
wedding breakfast and reception at 
the-bride’s home, only the relatives 
attending. Many beautifjil gifts, in
cluding silver, cut; glass, gold and 
several checks, were received by the 
young couple. The bride’s gift to 
the bridesmaid was a twin bracelet, 
while the bridegroom gave the bride 
a pearl necklace and the best man 
a signet ring.

During the day, Mr. and Mrs. Mu- 
trie left on a wedding trip to  Albany. 
On returning, they will reside at the 
Moynihan homestead on Center 
street. The bride is a graduate of 
Hxe South Manchester high scliool, 
class of 1912. She haq made a pro
fession of music and has a large 
number of piano pupils. The bride
groom is a carpenter by trade, hav
ing worked for some time for B. J. 
Holl. He enlisted in the Naval . Re
serves during the war and returned 
home tjiiis spring after serving about 

year in the Naval Aviation Con
struction Unit at Queenstown, Ire
land.

BRING RESULTS

" RATE—4>n« cent a word for 
inseition, one ball cent a 

word 4or -e a ^  sobsequait In*' 
'B^iloit. The cokibined InHials 
o t'a  name; or t h e b f  a
number count as ‘tme - word. 
.Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
bflr patrons we wRl accept Tel- 
ej^ione advertlsetimnte-fbr tWs' 
column- 'iroBir- a i^ " ono' whose 
name is on our books paymmit 
to be made at earliest conven- 
imice. In ' othek catses cash 
'iniiSt accompany order. ' '

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE— ^WaUcibg distance froin 
mills on, Wetherjp^i street. 9.. .XOUIO 
houae,  ̂snVfaWe fckVone OX: twOifamlif; 
has Just been remodeled througootlt 
'and. ISj în perfect..4xuxditibn$;...i^d#^ 

houses., apple, p e u .; . j^i|rk 
and*'grapes. . la.i;Von^
^ok^ng at. Robe^Jp. Smitb. Bank

FOR .^BALB-^BuiidiRk 
prices, Manchester Green 
Walker street, $300 :up.

" I 'm ;

a t . .  lew- 
section. 

Qreenhax^
bungalow section) $B00i" Waterip.|the ----- ---------  -----------------

and sewer In. Tw o good  lots c lose-to  
East Center and HoU street, |600 each. 
R obert 7. Smith. Bank Building.

FOR SALE3-^n East "denfertstreet, 
Manchester’s F ifth  Avenue, modern 
rhsldenoe,' 10--re«ihd;';:lMari«T-',aslf Aisi'*- 
ish, garage, beautiful surrhunduiga. 
w ill sell less than the buildings-v.Ors 
worth. Robert J. Smith, Rank..BjalJld-' 
Ing.

*v

FOR SALE— E igh T  largS'^ size .and 
level building lots hekr trolley  SJUl 
mills. . Running water and' sewer, 
w i l l  sell at low  price. I fa th la s , 
Splesa 28 W . Center St. ■ iixf/.-i-j

FOR SALE— Property wtih - -two., 
houses and large barn; g arage ,. etc., 
nearly tw o acres o f  land, -one- bouse 
has 13 rooms, o th e r .fi room s. .-^ to O ' 
$3,800, less than the value o f  onA 
house. ' Easy terms. Edtwrd>J«iHolL

T"

FOR SALE— Several-nearby 
and bomeS: in  and' neac t-l 
For inform ation 
Grant, 
ter. Conn, 
the day 
for. Conn.. TeL Charter 6915.

FOR SALE

farms

AWtf

^  '4
t m

TO RENT
FOR SALE—^White Iron bed, gaso

line stove, heating stove and some 
chairs.' All in fine condition. Can 
be seen at 30 Lilley street, upstairs.

FOR SALE— Sidway collapsible go- 
ca r t /w ith  top, in good condition. J. 
C. Tucker, 14 Linden St., Tel. 603.

f 6 R  s a l e — Grocery and meat 
business, well established in sood 
sm art tow n Inquire T. R. Hayes, 66 
Pearl St. ,________  ̂ ^

FOR SALE— Beautiful eight room 
cottage on Lewis street, a ll modern. 
iinpMvements. parage. Bargain. 
IB- ^ r l n g  street. Telephone 446-2.

TO RENT— Tenement o f  four, room s 
on Spruce St. Apply 93 Poster St.,
Tel. 409-3. _______ ,

TO RENT— Two tenements on South 
Main St. One. o f 6 rooms, and ona:Of, 
four rooms. Inquire W arren Ta"ylor, 
144 South Main St. i . "

■----------------  ■ -  ; , ■ p  II I ' l I I  ^

TO RENT— Store, corner Blnoh. and 
Spruce streets, suitable for> dsuggist. 
shoe store, ice cream parlor o r  gen
eral ; merchandise, oldest .estabUghed;' 
business corner on the east s id e . .J -*  
P. Maguire, 100 Bissell street. ‘ .

m
W
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For Accurate 
And Scientific 

Eye Sjght 
Testing and 

Properly 
Fitted' 

G lares
See

WALTEH. OLIVEH 
^  . Parr Block 
% 15  Mtaln Street 

Honth ' Mnnehestor 
; Honrs Itl. vu m. to 

8.30 p. m. 
Telephone 39-3

Wherg, ,ybif̂ )>est glasses are madê

/

LENSES

i i

Skilled Workmanship 
flntl^actlon-.Gnju’anteed

Akd fRannm Fitted, Optical Snpplies

OPEN EVERY J)A¥!
D A N C IN G  ’

ON T U E SM tl THURS
DAY, SATURDAY EyGS- 
Hand Concert'

Biinday Afternoon 
Moving Pictures,

- Silnday Eyeniî
Restaurant,'̂  Merry-Giii::; 
Round, Boating, Erw 
S^ngs, Parking 
The hiwt pl̂ ce for .OimnyKS 
nhd Picnics7 V
CHARIJES P. HATCH, Mgr. 

Phone Laurel 20,4-5 y

It.'" Trrr y>j)t 'mi*»

NOUGE

with these interests "we shall act .Ul 
accordance ;^ith the generfllt.i^uicl 
pies I h^ve, already ^^Ca^fl^Vthat! 
Is, we shall act as -vve tiflnk h ^  for-f; 
the general-good,.:. : 'Vv-;.

I.,

“ To misasuros suck ̂ s tbO English 
ways and comunlcatioi^ bfll,' de
signed as regards Ireland, to pre
vent Irishmen from using the natur
al resources of their own country, 
we shall offer all# the. resistance we 
command as being both injurious 
and unjust. It will he the speoi^_ 
duty of our director .of ir^d^^to ex
amine, In co-operation wjth pubUa 
bodies, how best to make our re^s^- 
ance effective.

T b o  Nationid Army.
‘̂The ministers ■ and directors at 

|lhe heads o f the dther departments 
i^labor^ .fnd^fties, ngricalfure.-lodal 
government'— similarly be 
nliarged with keeking, ce-operati6n 
with all interested In their depart- 

lents. ’The, mlrifeter for naGehal 
defense, is, o f  ceai'Se,' in clos^ asso
ciation with the voluntary m iiltery 
forces which are the foundatidh of 
the national army.

)%a»
ad-

The lawn festival, given by the 
Girls’ Friendly society on St. Mary’s 
church lawn last evening, drew a 
crowd of about 500 people. Every, 
body seemed to be having a good 
time and all sp^nt their money free
ly  and as a result the society, ex
pects to clear $100 or more. All 
the booths^did a big business and 
•everything was sold out. - ,

At bine o ’clock, a, program 
^ y e n . This-includecl a 'sh ort 
;'i^e8B by Rev, J. S. Neill, -ypcaj solos 
^  ' ^ rs . Arthur Lashlnske^Tand . MiaS 

Porter, the latter .Oppearihg in 
t|)8tume in a series,of^igjtpsy songs 
'i^lections also' were giveh - hy thb 
kfanchester mâ Ie quartet.. All the 
numbers were < warmly ajiplaitdqd: 

The Girls’ FriendlyffOciety • has 
been giving to the various- causha 
during the war, And han held no en
tertainments during ihait peviod. A s 
a result, its treasury had becoma 
gyeatly depleted. * The money real
ized at the festirali.last nighty; 
give the .Society a  working tend for 
a time at least, dust what will b& 
done ^ t h  the money haa not been 
decided, but probably some o f . li 
will go toward the summer camp foi 
girls, at Canaan. ’ ' ’ •

Annual meeting o f the Fourth 
School District Of the town of Mnn-'| 
A ester ‘will be held at th» Schoblr 
house on gou^h l i^ n -S t r o t  qn->It9i*r 
day evening, June SDth,' 191S, at 
7.46 o'clock to hlSict OfflcerS'of the 
district for the ammlng yhar,‘ to oomJ 
plete the laying o f tax-to cover dis
trict’s indfibtodoesSii;: a i^ , .any • othef 
b a s in g  pi’dp^r. tjc» ramo btfote  
masting. '• '

DaitM at Maiteheator'ths 24th daif 
o f  JOhh, U J 9 . ■  ̂ ■ '■ y

9Un«d,
lUlHfllRT .RIQHMOND;

da
ot

Need o f  Fundsi
Tt Is obvlpns that the work o f ppr 

government caimpt he carried 
without tends. Tliis 
flnimee is Mcordinj^y. .p re^ r in g  a 
ptesp^tps, will ^ c t l y  . lW|
papHshefl* for the;Issue o f  a  loan pi 
1 ,006.000 p t «g p R  
tp'he p f fe j^  to^thp 1^^

' ^ h p ^  ^  H6>bo6 p p o ^ a  a h # ^  
I n l ^ d s  p f ‘xaob aipoitttsr ag to JoaiM

S.P.D. CLDB̂  WHi SPEND

4̂  J  J W
Mrs. Frax^ B dgsf . W ill

Party— To'Leave In TmOk Thtunb
' d ^ - ' . f  f ,

The S..-P. t).. club held, a meeting 'tep^U nlt^ .SlaltoB. 
last.. and completed . plank *
for an outing at (Crystal lake ~oter 
the ^<^he pluh memhpml.
• ‘   ̂ by j i i « ‘ Frank! sŵ galJ:

FOR SALE— 2 burner blue flames 
oil S!tove. Gall after 5 o’ clock  a t -167 
Cooner H ill street.

W  ANTED—»Roon» 
and nine year old 
ly preferred.' Ad' 
H erald olBoe.

JOURRANTS 
about a week. 
Albiston, Green

FOR SALE— Ripe in 
Order now. Joseph 

m u . Phone 321-3.
MOTHERS—^Look at these bargains! 

The.hricea tell the story. Boys’ per
cale" blouses, worth 75 cents at 43 
cents; boys’ bathing suits, worth 
cents at 35 cents. This, week only at 
Eger’s. . ______________________ _

.FO R  SALE— Aster Plants, ready for 
setting, 30c dozen. Call at 194 Coo
per St., after 6 p. m. Phone 385-5.

New York, June 25.— Th« cotton 
market openhd 7 to 52 points Jower 
today, oh the issuance o f notices that 
about Ifi.OOO hales o f July contracts 
which tended to offset unfavorable 
weather hews. A good demand, how
ever, caflie in at the decline. The 
ehyly josses were almost immediately 
recovered and the undertone turnec. 
strong prices at thqrehd. of the first 
twenty mthutes showing a n e t. rise 
of 18 to 2ft'‘pplnts.

. The copper'issues .attracted atten
tion dhrihfl'.the forenoon. Cerro de 
Pasco rose' ovier three points to above 
57; Utah, neatly three points'to 89̂  
and American Smelting nearly three 
points to 82 % . Gains of over a point 
werh made In most o f the other cop
per issuhs.

Steel Common r'allied to 106%.  
Baldwin rose 1 % t6 104 % ; Hnited 
Cigars, over three points to l'6 7%
and Marine Com m on' two points to

........

FOR SALE— F ou r-fa m ily  house, 
north< end, practically,^ new. ,  A  bai-. 
gain. W allace. D. Robb, 853 Main St., 
Park Building. . _____

FOR SALE— Neat stucco bungalow 
o f  six rooms in excellent location, 
steam heat and all Improyeinents. 
Price low, easy terms. W ^ ls c e  D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.- - ' ■ ■ ■ ... I ■ I ■ II

FOR SALE— 5 room bungalow, solid 
oak Interior within 400 feet - o f  Main 
St. Price is , low. Large B a i^  
m ortgage can remain.- W allace D. 
RohbT 853 Main St., Park BiUlding.

FOR SALE— Oft Center street, V' room 
single house, stucco, th is-is  a, beauty, 
steam heat, all im p rov em en t an ex- 
ceUent . place for  a home. . w ^ a c e  D. 
Robb. 853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE— Building lots In aU sec
tions o f the town from $300 up. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Mata Str, Park; 
Building^_____________________________.

FOB SALE— Tw o fam ily house at 
north end in excellent condition on One 
o f the prinolpal stre,etSi 
$2,700 for quick sale, W allace p . 
Robb, 853 Mata S t, Park BulWlng., ___________ _______. - ■ T 1

FOR SALE—^Nearty new house d f 6 
large rooms, h ard ' wood flriish, heat 
and electric lights. Garage and hen
nery. 14,200 takes It^  easy terms. 
W alter P. Gorman, 27. L oew t, St, 
Phone 114-4.

FIREMEN W ANTED— Apply tO E.
E. H illiard Company, Buckland. Con|u

W ANTED— Girl between 19 and- 14 
to play with children. Apply ...Mrs.
M. Pasternaok, 66 Park St.

W ANTED-^A laundress fOr 2 or S 
days. a-.week. Teachers’ HalL . EUac- 
trical conveniences or hand .work.

W'AN’rED— BY experienced laun
dress, washings to do a t  home. Ad
dress M. ^  /HL. care. Hqrald.branphJjOi.--, 
flpe. 225t3 ,  .

• >. ' ' ' ■ ------- --------- —  -------- - ' ■
CROCHETERS— - Ehcperienced, w o ^ r  

bootees and sacq'ues. B e s t ' prices. 
Steady work. F u ll year. fiend-Siupar 
pies or state experience. .H enry., 
SchaAzec Co.* 11 East!-26th St,"- N eiV 'V
Y ork  City. __________

W ANTED— If.QOO-people with coiuui,../^ 
callouses, eczema or any skin lrrit%r* 
tions^to buy a-hdxr o t Honey 
m en t WeIdon!s ■ Pharroq.cy.> .-"it

•w a n t e d — 19. wum ea o »  - t  
farm. Truck w ill 'be In front o; _ 
Offlae.at thortbB.iead.. a$ .t.46i libtt; 
Raddiag.. .......... . "i .1

W ANTED— -10 m en-OB-toba«oo fann,.;:4̂\i 
Triick' w ill be Jn front o f  Post 
at north end »$-k46*,.. v Lotas.-'Rsdld^i

WANTED—Woinen and gIrL..
^loyinent .PepiurtKaanL Cheasy

.e ra - .•

LOST.

^25

' -v*- .

stree

ft-4

M

SHOOTS SELF a c c i d e n t a l l y  
R O W IN G  HOW HE FOUGHT.

Pillsbufgh, P a ., ' Jwjie 2-5.r—While 
dembnhirating to 'M b* frtehdEf 'hd’w he 
fouglit ln< sdme o f  the" battles in 
Franeo Benjamin R.t Eckles^ dfetv 
his revolver .and eccMentally shot 
himself, dying almost instantly.

S T'IJO JOIN U, V. OF R.
/  Kaii5 jfune '25.-—Miss*Ida 

Drolteri WBo^fler4«ed^ fo^ ' .eight 
hionthq :a$ ;Baae HoisiDital
Nb. 27, Aoe^ »  Franco.., Is t h e 'f in t  
womap. In teli^.pnitefl mates to join 
the ynlbn V btif ans hi ‘‘the. Republic 
MIM Drehdyfdliteir tee Saliha' Cbkp* 
'fer$ tho fidcgiiia -oiicafeBl̂ - In
"fha .'TTnllSMl w-: -i.

,*rhe liast patrons of,Temple Chap
ter ,'’6 , wiU^lqpim the, >8<Mjth 
êril̂ iâ Lŝ  at'.'D,8̂ Q\;̂  *^dr-.-

|aŝ beê . ii«oni;ed tor ^  w
We tea  ̂ ,! ;

eaa$ot> |$D luitU

'F O R  SAL"E— Norman-‘ street 6, room 
house, strictly modern, K^rage and 
large garden p lo t  Price $3j000, easy 
terms. W alter P. Gorman. 27 Locug^, 
S t  Phone 114-4.

FOR SALE— A  double house qn 
Hamlin street large l o t  M o^ ra te  
price. Terms easy. B dyiu ’d • J , . HolL
• f o r  s a l e — Lyness street^  Tw d
level lots on corner, sRe ; 120. fee t 
BQua>re« Grap6 arbor, fru it' 
h W e .  Price $650, less , than valOd o f 
one l o t  W alter P. Gorman, 27 L o 
cust stree t ' Phone 114-4. -_____

FOR SALE— Garden s treet largo^ 2- 
fam ily bouse o f 12 rooms, large IpL 
Houses sell \ u lck  on this s ^ e e t  See 
tblSi’One before It is sold. ' R obert J. 
Smith. Bank Building.,

IPOR SALEf-N earte ■- ^ J l y
flit w ith oak' finish.' h eat l ig h t  bath, 
double flo4»r8, com entieellar and w alka

LOST— Prom 316 Center 
grayr Pathfinder is$Jycl 
kindly return IV to;

LOST— By  newsboy,. tw p„ .c^i 
bills in vicinity, o j f  
please return lb. HgjNtld Jagias

FOUND
POUND— In  Centalp Plirft ‘ on 

even in g  B la ck . sqhr* i  ijcaiiithiFftafe Owner m ay have same b y  oalltac .at-,: 
Herald office and paying toe.-$wi»A$ipi..4:,i

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE 
at* Manchester. wlth0* nnd-Vftt.tJy 
trict o f Manchester, on^the SlM>d

wituLAM . S.
o f  H U jk p ® B E ;^ ft  

'la tevof. Manchester,-'In
O n 'm otion , otf John, McGUlnii i ' 

Istraton;.. . T  ! f i ' \ i
ORDERED— ^That six  i-----

^ h e  lls tvd a y  o f  Juna^A^ D.--------
,1 .. S e X S f
theiv;' c ‘ 
the sai'

lUbUn-.notlesn. ta !«•-"(gtaa' pubUn- notlesn. tb  
bring: ta,,thatr,.cNt|ais av1iby poitmg M cdf

pr^ce onl;
cemen 
„200.. Easy terms,. 
Bank BuUdlng.

H|pb-

FOR 8ALB3—Close to mills and trol
ley. good six room ootUgO' on large 
corner lot the price is 
Robert J. Smith. Bahk Btaldiifg.

FOR SALE^-Large If room, double

mitlth. . Price b i ^  $&0|(h,ewir twnfipu 
Rpbort. J,. Smith.,_ :̂_ _̂-^ _̂*Ĵ **ŵ -*4PnpWitaieie***i*****™****"

the 
dVM
ing tea , 

of; this.

____ _ hQUBte reobuj
oustomdr* terwSSS?

........................................... . . .  .. .

f  J”: . ' ( i s -
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AS COOL AS A  MOUNTAIN POOL

THE m HRtr » '■ ~ 1-.ji:,
Thomas H. Ince **bo<f’ Sullivan Talce G^eit f ig u r e

ia Presentiug

I! Enid Bennett
•,s»

"Fu ss cind Feathers
 ̂ 'i.

A rough miner sends his motherless daughter 
to the big city for “ eddication.”  She falls plump 
into the hands o f a clever gentleman crook—  
who has his own ideas of how a pretty girl should 
be “ educated!”  But Miss Hayseed stays straight 
and teaches Mister Crook a thing or two. Come 
and see her do it.
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TOMORROW
a

A WINNER TOMORROW

WHEN A WOMAN SIKES”
BETTER THAN “ THE WHIP”  ,

n

Vacatiqn D a ys
H e re

You will be going away in a few days, but before go
ing you will want to provide yourself with a trupk, bag 
or suit case. We are headquarters for this line' of 
goods. You can always find here a complete line of the 
best the market affords and they are marked very rea
sonable. W^ would call your especial attention to the 
trunk we are offering this week for $15.00. 34 inch size
sells regularly for $19.75. This is a beautiful trunk, 
built strong with best of hardware, and has deep two part 
tray. Others at $8.95, $9.95, $10.95 and $13.50;

Also genuine leather traveling bags, size 16 inch, cloth 
lined for $8.15, sells regularly for $10.95. Others at 
$3.75, $6.50, $9.50 and $10.95.  ̂ *

Full size suit case, strong and durable for $1.75. 
Others at $2.25, $4.75, $7.95 and $11.50. Don’t fail to 
pay us a visit if you need any of these goods, we can 
certainly save you money.

Have You Done Your Best?
In the Salvation Army Home Service Fund Drive your 

contribution will enable them tO help that man u^ who 
is “ Down, But Not Out.”

M G.E. KEITH EUItNIIiECO.,lllG.
\  WE HELP MAKE HOMES ATTRACTIVE \

im J

THE G. W. KING GO.
. 8U G C E 880R  TO 6 .  H. i lL E N

ALliEN PliACE, MANCHESTER

LUMBER, GOAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES

THE G. mr. KING GO
TETiEPHONE 126,

w  GARDELLA, Jeweler
C jjf  40 Asylum St.. Hartford 
^  Up One n igh t B  jia,
Diamond Mounting, Gold JoweTfy 
Ladies’ Bracelet Watches,

' Emblema-of All Kinds

We have it, the^b^rt tb be had 
Try Our—
OLD COMPANY LEHIGH 

{iOudlity and’ Servi^ our Motte 
Heayjj^ T h id k in i •

 ̂ ^|a|ioi I fe v in g .

' i -

.i'V
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Executive Reserves Decisiim—8of*k 

hl^c Leader Feels That Sentl- 
inenC for Ecsslon Is Growing.

(Contlnaed froia Page 1.̂ ‘̂ 1

Miss Katharine Ladingtbn,. presi
dent of the Connecticut Woman Suf
frage Association, had a personal in
terview with Governor, Holcomb at 
the Capitol Building, Tuesday morn
ing at ten o'clock, concerning the 
possibility of calling a special ses
sion of tme Connecticut. Legislature 
for the purpose of acting upo’n the 
Federal Suffrage Arhendment.

The Governor gave no definite 
.statement as to whether or not he 
would call, such a session but assur
ed Miss Ludington that he woulo 
keep the matter under considera
tion.

It was announced that the Suf
frage Association would begin an 
immediate poll of the members ol 
the Legislature to ascertain their at
titude toward ' a Special session and 
the possibility of ratification if tht 
session were called.

In speaking of the general situa
tion in the state concerning the 
amendment, Miss Ludington said 
that she was well satisfied with the 
progress made thus far toward se
curing a Special session foi| ratifica
tion. She said in part;

“The demand for a special session 
is springing up from all over the 
state, for one reason or', another. 
Not only is the Connecticut Woman 
SuNTrage Association extremely anx
ious for a special session itself but 
we are constantly receiving offers of 
co-operatiori from legislators and 
others interested in a special ses
sion.

“ We believe that a strong current 
is setting toward ratification and 
that Connecticut will Increasingly 
feel the strength of that curreftti 
and that this will be one of the oc
casions when Connecticut is not to 
be dragged In by other states.’ ’

Miss Ludington pointed out that 
six states, Illinois, Wisconsin, Michi
gan, Ohio, New York and Kansas 
have already ratified the amendment 
and that the Massa^chugetts’ and 
Pennsylvania Senates have passed 
the resolution calling for ratifica
tion.

USES SNEEZE‘AS SIGNAL,
WIPE DID NOT NEED IT.

Newport, R I., June 25.— Real 
Admiral William S. Sims, formerly 
commander overseas of United, 
States naval forces, is a good sneez
er. The Admiral admitted this fact 
to his wife and told her he would 
bring*! a sneeze into play in aiding 
her_ to deliver a report at a meeting 
of the sub-committee of the Newport 
Memorial.

“ If those in the rear of the halt 
cannot hear you,” said the Admiral. 
“ I will sneeze three times, which 
will be the signal for you to speak 
louder.”

The Admiral didn’t have to 
sneeze.

another.
"A  small track has been opened 

by the lllghte already made. This 
will develop into a great highway 
well and truly laid by> the United 
States And Great. Britain. To widen 
this into a great highway will surely 
inspire the brains and workmanship 
of our two great countries.”

HEIRS SEEK CHURCH LAND.

North Adams, MSss., June 25.— 
Action against the First Congrega
tional Church of Troy, N. Y., and its 
board of trustees has been entered- 
in the Supreme -Court by Arthur G. 
Sherry, of this city, and other heirs 
of John Sherry.

The petitioners declare that the 
Troy church and Sunday school have 
ceased to exist as active evangelical 
bodies and that, according to con
ditions stipulated, when the proper
ty was given by John Sherry to the 
church the property, comprising a 
lot thirty-six feet, with the building 
upon it,*̂  should revert to the Sherry 
heirs.

PREPARED FOR TROUBLE.
Paris, June 25.— Commanders ot 

the French, American and Britisb 
armies of occupation in Germany 
have been notified that, the Rhine
landers are preparing hostile dem
onstrations on the occasion of the 
signing of peace, and the ■ troops 
have been warned, the Central News 
gtated today. ■

'The agency added that an amnes
ty will be proclaimed immediately 
after the signing of the treaty.

BIG JEWELRY BOBBERY.
New York, June 25.— Search for 

the $275,000 Jewels, which Mrs. 
Regina Milthiser, of Richmond, Va., 
alleges were stolen from her safe de
posit vault in the Biltmore Hotel, 
assumed international scope todky. 
Scotland yard at London and Paris 
authorities were notified of the rob
bery, it being feared that the robi 
hers succeeded in escaping to Eur
ope.

CHIEF GETS VACANT ROOM; 
UNEARTHS GAME OF POKER

Cincinnati, Ohio, .June 25.— 
“ Room 08 is vacant” , said the night 
clerk to Night Chief of Police Kir 
gan.

“All right, I’ll take it” , said the 
officer.

Kirgan knew something about va
cant rooms, so he mounted the 
stairs went directljr to >66;/ Vacant? 
Huh, uh! There was a .̂ldt of men, 
poker chips, cards and other things 
in the room.

jO iiti9 ]»  iBt

/  Morlirtak,:, 

last atflit, of
a :MUljaof : tirnek , 4
Bishop %tnd on Main street yes- 
terdgy; The lad was out kis bK 
cycle dn a businese trip âAif 
ehtly his wheel caught in'the 
ley track throwlnig him under t l^  
big coal hutomobile - .Fhioh pasMiA 
over hik body, inflicting interhi^ iai-' 
Juries. The driver o f  the truck, Jtrtim 
Burt, is being held by the loeafi^OH' 
lice" awaiting a qedslon of Coroher 
Phelan. The boy’s fififei^ killed 
by an automobile iff Greens Farmb 
nine moiiths ago. The driver of that 
juachine was hever identMed.

SIX TROOPSHIPS SAIL.
Washington, June 25.—Six troops, 

ships, bringing 11,239 officers and 
men of the A. E. F. home from 
France, sailed on June 22, the Wat 
Department announced this after
noon. ’They are:

Caserla, with 1.552, from Mar 
seilles, for New York.

Von Steuben with 2,979, from 
Brest, due at New York, June 30. 
f Cruiser North Carolina, with 1,- 

595, from Brest due at New York 
July 3.

The Pocohontas, with 2,972, from 
St. Nazaire, due at Newport News, 
July 2,

Muscatine, with four casuals, from 
St. Nazaire, due at Charleston, July 
5.
f Edward Luckenbach, with 2,249, 
from St. Nazzaire, due at New York, 
July 2.

^ :___________
TO HANG DEC. 8.

Waterbury, June 25.—^Nlckefor
Nechesnook, who was found guilty 
of murder in the first degree for the 
murder of Fedor Torrant in this 
city March 12 last, was sentenced to 
be hanged December 3rd, by Judge 
Burpee in the superior court today.

Nechesnook maintained a stolid 
indifference as to his fate from the 
outset, protesting his innocence. 
However, when he was sentenced 
this morning he broke down long 
enough to confess,.

The murder of Toi^nt was com
mitted with a hatchet and was one 
of the most brutal in local histdry.

NEW HAVEN PREPARED.

DIES IN HOSPITAL.
Middletown, June 25—Morris J 

Dee, whose automobile ’ overturned 
throwing hi mout apd fracturing his 
skull when a tlrb bifeWiPuti on the 
Cromwell Road last night, died at 
the Middlesex Hospital today of his 
injuries.

New Haven, June 25.—In common 
with other places this city has made 
preparations to thwart any plans of 
the reds to stage an outbreak on 
July 4. An emergency committee 
which includes representatives ot 
the home guard and ex-service men 
will co-operate in the movement.

All those who are going on the 
Royal Neighbors’ outing to Savin 
Rock tomorrow morning should he 
at the Center at seven o’clock î harp. 
The trip will be made In an auto 
truck. Leaving so early In the 
morning, will aHow the picnickers a 
long day at the Rock. - The return 
trip will be made in the evening.

But they can’t lose the Dog (By Morris)

WITCH AND OOCK 
REPADIINfi-
Waltham Wrist Watobes make good 
presents for high schfKwl graduates. 
Call and see my Uaeu

FRANK L  BRAY, JEWRLER
 ̂ i ' '' '■ 3

PAckAKD’S DRUG STORE 

Take YourTjpewnter Trouble*, to 

T y p « W r ^ r
'• ■ :p . 4  A

■it J..*' ■ .y-. J r . ,  '  ' j  •

FIRST DAY
AFTERNOON.

2.30—  Series Lecture— Chautauqua Superintehdent. 
Concert—Zimmer-Oartw Conipatay. w

e v e n i n g  Admission 50 cents
7.30—  Oinc^rt-T-i^njfcer^Car^ Company; ,' •

LectuiV” !^*' Carolyn E. Geisel— “Just You,’*
SECOND DAY

. > . AFTERNOON.  \ Admission 36 cents
2.30—  Piano Recit&l— Gabriel D. Hines.

Lecture— Dt; Jesse Hi Holmes— “The Golden Egg’?
^  EVENING ’ Adnrission "75 cents

7.30—  Concert—Cprella-Bonelli Company. ‘ ■'' ” ̂
’ Soprano, baritone, violinist and pianist.
THIRD DAY

AFTERNOON. Admission 35 cents 
2.30^Entertainment—Edward C. panuMiter. '

Series Lecture— Chautauqua Sup^ntendent. *4 
EVENING . ; Adiriisaion 75 cents

7.30—  Drama— *̂‘The Fortune Hunter.’? '  ̂ -  -
• By the “ College Players.”  ; : ;

FOURTH DAY
' AFTERNOON. Admission 35 cents

2.30—  Concert— Eekhoff-Jordan Company.
^ r ie s  Lecture— Chautauqua Superintendent.

. EVENING ’ Admission 75 cent^.
7.30—  Concert— Eekhoff-Jordan Company.

Lecture—̂ European Statesman.
FIFTH DAY

AFTERNOON. Admission 35 cents
2.30—  Concert— Berkeley. Sextette.

^ ctu re— Sergeant Ruth -Pamum.
^  EVENING Admission 75 cents

7 .30—  Opera— “ Pinafore”— Famous Gilbert and Sullivwi
Opera. *  ̂ ' ■ ' '  ' '

Full cast, chorus and orchestra (35 people).
SIXTH DAY

AFTERNOON. Admission 35 cents
2.30— Lecture-—Dr.. George Lawrence Parker.

“ Russia’s Death and Resumgction.”
EVENING A)dmiasion 50 cents

7.30—  Pageant— “ The Wop”— ^Presented by the Junwr
Chautauqua. '

Entertainment— “Pamahasika’s Pets.”

SEASON TICKETS .................................... .... .1 . . . . . . .  .$2.50
INDUSTRIAL 'HCKETS (6 evenings) ...................$1.75

Children’s admission to any se^On— 2̂5 cents
Note— Sacred concert and address on Sunday at hodr to 

be aimodnced. ^

' • y

*
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DENISD KJM, 9 0  HE AGCUSBS:HR A<
!N OFM A^EX O F -S T B A ^ G

Kansas City, Mo., , Juh'e ' zK'.— 
“Gimnieti#f4(fi«t’,-shld̂ <J;''Vp, '- Ldftu« 
to Miss Louise Wilson, a stenogra- 
pheP, as she stood in the doorway-ol 
the Aiickor Hotel. . •

'Tm  not in the ha|>it of kissing 
itrahge men” , said Miss Wilson, as 
she turned inside the hotel. There-, 
upon Loftus went to the police sta
tion. several bloclfS away and said: 

“1 was robbed of $32 in bills in 
the Anchor Hotel lobby. The girl 
who robbed me was talking to me 
I’ll point her out to you.” He de
clared he was broke.

the police station Miss Wilson 
tol(|: the story of the request for a 
kiss and denied that she took his 
money. Officers searched him and 
found $32, in exactly: the same de
nomination Loftus said he had lost, 
in an inside pocket.

“ You put that money there!” 
shouted Loftus, pointing to Officer 
Jake Rabinowitz. . ‘

“ What! A policeman ,glve you 
money? Impossible!”  replied the of 
ficer. Loftus was held.

m

C / ^ L W

W ^ h m a k e r  a n d  /a w e W  
Fbiteeriywfth E.'Gtmdl»!handCo, 
FuII^bdc of WatehiM’ahd

26 S T A fk  ST1I &  ""
Room 42 'I. Matidord

r a m T w iM
TRUCKING

LONG DIS'rANCE HAULInA 
QUIt'K SERVIOB

m

■■

s c h o l a r s  s t r ik e  w h e n
PRINCIPAL IS OUSTED. 

Kiloxville, Tenn., June 25.— A ma
jority of th4 eltyiboSfd education 
having refund, to dccede to -the re
quest of a masa meeting of'Greater 
KnpxvlUe and the people of . Park 
City in particular. tOire'-elect Profes* 
sor  ̂J. R. Lowry as principal o f the 
Pdrk City High School, Professor 
Lowry is now being urged ■ by—his 
hq^ of friends here..'kw: be a candl- 
dabB for mayor or men^bec o f tho dty 
commission. > Professor Lowry has 
been aleAcher here for a quarter of 
a century.' No charges were mad* 
against him. Pupils ivent on a strike 
to demaadrthis re-election. ^

‘‘GAVE MAN”  CHA^StHTED ____
W ^lN /W lE B  SdeHiL LIVED.

:Gteyeiabd, Ohio, ĵ 4.'rr-“ Well, 
what do think ofYhat?*’ .

Sttcjb the.,comment Qf A lh ^
Mt^toma, ‘‘cave man’ ’; '  when ho 
learned from the police^rthat hla wife: 
was; not dead. ' MaJoraS Appeared At 
central. loUee stations .aaft fcidinty 
informed-the desk/nergeant that be 

kmed hie wi^f 
to.‘ th^ MaJorais hoimV 
wife in: a bvndle. When
they had removed, tho.rojpes she told, 
the .police t^at her tHmfahnd tied hqi 

and threw W , out df ths .houW  
' fflx mohth#' in ithe '/woidthpuse ana 
$2dfl , f l ^ .  Was, tl^-eosb: ;!dair*.

H. R. Ui5IIKGS CO.
Bee. Phohe 256-^28. Orders can tie 
Iqft at N<hUi End Garage, Phoi|e.4Qk

.1

■ kiSl
4.’*-

'■'im

V u l c a n i z i f i i
T ir e s  a n d  T u o a i

D(»i’t tlttow away '̂tlUllR’̂  old' 
Hr A T&fiig ̂  W0 
ybii hQ & s^ Wbetheir IV 
pay y<Ri it,: t 7 ~ Y

a wnensME:.
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THE ICE QUESTION.
The hearing on the local Ice con

ditions and prospects last lilght 
proved pretty conclusively that local 
dealers are having hard work to 
make both ends meet even at the 
present high prices. The proposi
tion Is simple enough for anyonfe to 
understand. Last winter was so 
exceptlonaily mild that the local 
dealers were unable to harvest a 
crop and they have to Import ice 
from lakes farther north. Because 
of the high price charged them at 
the ice houses where it is loaded, the 
Bhripkage in transportation; the high 
freighiuates and war tax and the 
cost of local distribution at the 
present high cost of labor and team
ing, and the further shrinkage of 
Ice by melting and waste in the pro
cess of distribution, the dealers are 
obliged to charge more than they 
ever did before and at that are bare
ly able to break even.

The selectmen, in their laudable 
search for cheaper ice are talking of 
establishing a ni^unicipal ice ■ plant. 
To us this would seem to put a need
less bubden upon the town and at thb 
same time deprive the men who 
make a legitimate living in the ice 
business of their means of ^ s .  
tenande. Present conditions will 
last not more than three months. 
After that there will probably be no 
further cause to worry about the 
price of ice for the next twenty-five 
years, for it is only at long intervals 
that the ice crop in this latitude fails 
That the town could conduct the ice 
business moje economically than 
private concerns is doubtful,- The 
Ice dealers know the ice business; 
the town authoi^ties don’t,

 ̂Undoubtedly there are some fam- 
Jlles which will need ice this summer 

i'Who arh teojpopr. toi buy it at present 
^^Ices.  ̂ it Is'within the province 
o f the charity superintendent to 
help these families obtain needed 
Ice just as mijch as it is to help 
them obtain needed coal or fuel or 
medicine. The simplest way out of 
the predicament Is for the town to 
give temporary aid to these needy 
tamilies. The expense to the town 
would be far less than it would be 
to take over the ice business.

It Is quite possible that the cost 
of northern ice will be reduced 
through the action of the legal au
thorities. In that event lockl deal
ers will no douht give their custom-, 
ers the benefit of any reduction In 
the wholesale price.

Ident of the lristi'^|iuWdc.bflt who 
is actually fl'lehder of ihl  ̂ fflnn frein. 
Mr.-de Valera, who says-he comes 
to lead an oppressed p^ple to free
dom but .'^to^jietually- represents an 
organlzatitfS^^cli’ played traitor to 
freedom’s very self in an hour ot 
greatest peril, hfr. 4® Valera, who 
will call for help^ f̂rom this coun
try in the name 'of'democracy but 
who is actually speaking in the 
name of a political faction which 
carried nails*for Germany to cruqify 
democracy on an iron cross.

"We predict that this Mr. de Valera 
will find the hand that in the pMt 
has been so free to give pointing the 
jflnger o f s c o r n  at, him and the 
wretched band name he
comes. He will nddress gatherings 
where there, ard unthinking thou 
sands to'cheer his denunciations ot 
Great Britain but there will be 
someone at every meeting place who 
will rise and ask, “What did you dP 
during the war?” He may tell, and 
with considerable truth we grant 
hhn, a story of rank Tory'injustice 
on the part of Englapd but some 
flihere in all his audiences there will 
be a man or woman who will in
quire, “ What did Sirin Fein do dur
ing the war?” *

All the principles which Irelai^d 
loves and has proved herself willing 
to die for were threatened with ex
tinction in 1914 and Sinn Fein 
looked calmly on, picked Germany 
as the winner of the great struggle 
and promptly clasped hands with 
the Hun. Ah, no! Too many noble 
Irishmen have died in freedom’s 
cause for Irishmen here to forget 
that infamous record. Too many 
Irishmen lie under the sod of Flan
ders where they fell facing the 
avowed foes of freedom, and the 
proven tramplers of small nations 
everywhere, for Irishmen here to be 
traitorous to their memory. - Who 
speaks for Ireland now must speak 
'without the brand of KaiserIsm on 
his brow. Who pleads for Ireland 
now must be able to answer, the 
question, “What did you do during 
the war?”

Without' Ariicte Tm  the lt^agu£ 
W ill H avlbut Little

On thlB pAga-The Hqrald is print
ing a seifw letters tonc^iing every 
angle'^of . ibie plan for a League: ot 
Nations proposed J>y the Paris Coy- 
^iaint; how awaiting ratification by 
the ̂ ihited States Senate. In accord
ance,with th® authors’ wishes the 
Jndiyidual le t te r s ,^  not identified 
lylth. any onp w r ^ *  '

•jiey are writt<i»r by:
William Bht-Tresident of

the United States.
George W. Wickersham, formerly 

United States Attorney General.'
A-^Liawrence Lowell, President of 

Harvard University. ‘
Henry Wi  ̂Taft, of the New York 

Bar. .

GIRL WITH FOOT CAUGHT
IN TRUCK FROG SAVED, 

Litchfield,^^)., June 24.— Miss 
Olga Cline '^ s  hurrying to work 
.She heard a faint cry. Investigating 
she found a small girl w i^  her foot 
pinioned in̂ p. railroad J;rack frog. A 
train was ajtero^ching. No amoupt 
of wiggling t^ould unl^sen the 
child’s foot. Finally Miss Cline uh- 
laCed the girl’s .shbe (When the l i 
ter’s foot was^anked out juBt as -the 
train thundered by.

. ---------——-  .•■■V 'N ■
HUN PHONE PUT TO USE. 

Carrolton, Moi, June' ’ 24.— E15,- 
ployees of the Ideal telephone com  ̂
pany here have a German trench tele
phone for their own use. The tele
phone set was captured by Sergeant 
John Hudson, of this city, and sent 
home. Hia friends in the telephone 
office installed It for private use. It 
is so arranged that the mouthpiece 
and receiver can be held in one hand.

■■

FOR THE LOVE OF IRELAND.
It is nothing new for this country 

to be visited by patriots from Eur
ope seeking to raise money for theli 
‘causes’ and most of them have re
turned home with their pockets 
wen lined, Poles, Serbs, Hungar
ians, Greeka, Armenians, Finns. 
Czechs have all made this country 
the mine from which they drew the 
gold jtp, finance their fights for ‘free
dom’.

The latest Moses sent to smite 
this rock of plenty is Eamonn de 
Valera, President (to be) of the 
Irish Republic (to be). In all the 
long list of those who have sought 
to stir the sympathy of the Ameri
can public for the oppressed and 
down trodden ones of other lands 
none have ever had greater success 
than those who came to plead the 
cause of Ireland. Few have had so 

- moving a story of a great people long 
suffering political injustice. Thou 
sands in this country, whether Irish 
blood flowed in their veins or not. 
have been touched by the appeal ot 
Ireland, have reached to her a help 
Ing hand by lavish contributions to 
hef political funds. Whop the great 
Redmond returned from bis last 
tour through our states his money 
bags were overflowing.

j .̂ow comes de Valera to make an- 
plea and coUId he tell the old, 

old story in the old way the heart oi 
America would reppond as It ever 
has to those who honorably present 
a Just cause. The voice of Ireland 

saaking a fuller measure of political 
' recognition has lost none of its ap- 
^pealing force for us bu^we have 
grown more cautiousInthe bestow
al of our trust, more circumspect In 
passing -unconditional. votes of con- 

«-fldedee. One of the fl^t to find this 
r o « t  will ibe Hr. Eamofin de Valera* 

de V i^ra w|M) Ubpe* to be pres-

DID HE DRINK EVIDENCE?
SURE!— HE’S A KANSAN. 

Columbus, Ohio, June 25.— Two 
casual acquaintances were standing 
in the lobby of one of thd leading ho
tels in Columbus when one of them 
bought a paper and read; “ Two 
District Attorney’s offices have 5,860 
quarts of 100 proof whiskey w.hich 
is being held as evidence.”

“ Ever drink any evidence?” asked 
the other.

“ No, did you?”  \
“ Piles of it,” was the reply.
“ How in the world did you manage 

to do that?”  asked the man with the 
newspaper.

“ Oh, I’m from Kansas,”  remarked 
the other, dryly.

--------------— ----- -- '■'S
BROTHERS MEET AFTER

87 YEARS OF SEPARATION.
Wichita, Kau., June 25.— Two 

brothers, John and Edward Pitch, 
both veterans of the Civil War, who 
had not seen each other for more 
than thirty-seven years, met here for 
the first time during the recent G, 
A. R. encampment. Both enlisted 
in Iowa regimep^s, John with the 
Thirty-first Iowa Infantry and Ed
ward in Troop C, First Iowa Cavalry.

In 1882 the men parted, John go
ing to Oklahoma and later removing 
here. Edward went to South Da
kota, where he prospered.

Sanctions Behind Obligations 
The v^orld war has brought home 

the need of having behind interna
tional obligations a Sanction that 
shall make them a binding force, in
stead of mere . honorable engage 
ments. n Without A-rticles X and 
XVI the League would be no more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the flfembers that they would do 
right, with no compulsion for those 
thdt broke faith. These . articles 
make it a real association to main
tain and enforcing peace. •

The twb u,rticle3 must be read to 
gether. T6 a large extent they 
cover the same grouiuL and provide 
for the same contingency. Article 
XVI declaring in part how.; Jher obr 
ligations of Article,;!^ are to be tear 
ried out; and yet they ^o not wholly 
coincide. Cases may aris? which 
bring one of them into effect, but do 
not touch the other. If, for exam
ple, an abitral award, let us say on a 
question of ill treatment of citizens 
is made in favor .of one nation with 
which the othgy fails to comply, the 
first may, to compel compliance, at 
tack the second without incurring 
the penalties of Article XVI, because 
it is not resorting to war in disre 
gard of its covenants. But the first 
nation would not be at liberty to 
destroy the independence or annex- 
the territory of the second. That 
would entail the obligation of Art! 
cle X(. On the o^her hand, a war foi 
the same cause begun without sub 
mission to inquiry would be a viola-, 
tion of Article XVI, but not of Arti 
cle X if it did not involve the in
tegrity •or independence of the 
country attacked. This was true ot 
ouj*.war in 1812; and on the same 
pi’inc^le President Rosevelt took 
the ground that hostilities by Eur
opean nations l;o collect claims 
against V-enezuela did not violate 
the Monroe Doctrine if no annexa
tion of territory or destruction ot 
indepen<lence was *contemplated.

W orks Automatically.
Article XVI declares that if any 

member of the League should resort 
to war in disregard of its Covenants 
‘it shall ipso facto be deemed to 

have committed an act of war 
against all other members of' the 
League, iVhich hereby undertake im 
mediately to subject it” to a boycott 
and blockade, aqd to do certain 
other things. Now it must be ob 
served that tjiis sanction is auto
matic on the part of the members oi 
the League. In case of a resort to 
war contrary to the Covenant, they 
undertake jointly and severally to 
subject the offending nation to the 
prescribed penalty Immediately— 
not if and when directed by the

CounciL ‘Thatj-hody has^no power 
to order’ or .te release the obligation 
which is made- by the 'not
with It but wRh one another as h 
mutual guarantee. If FStahee, for 
example, shofuld, be attacked by Ger 
many, she would have a right^to call 
upop us, and all the .other jneinhera 
of the Leag.pe, to sever all trade and 
intercourse, with Germany, and we 
khould be bound-by Ihe Covenant to 
do whatsOev.er the ' CJouncll,. mlghi 
think. The obligation is absolute, 
and the Council has nothing to do 
with the matter, except to , recom
mend what, if any,̂  military ahd nav
al ̂ rces  the inembets of .the League 
shall severally contribute. - -

Tile members of the League ag'ret 
that an attack made In disregard ol 
the Covenant upon any one of them 
shall he deemed an act of wai 
against all of them. This, while 
ustifying any of tbem .in going to 

war with the aggressor, does not 
oblige them to do so; but they do 
agree to subject it to . treatment 
closely akin to war; and also to 

-give to any of^their number that is 
actually engaged in the war . aid that 
)y international law is given only 

to a cp-belligerent. They -agree to 
boycott, tho olfendOT completely, to 
dockade it by sea and land, to sup
port one another financially, eco
nomically and in resisting any spe
cial measures .aimed at one of theii 
number, and to a;fford; -a passage 
throug^-tiifelr territAry{^^%#o°P® 
Of the mejahdi !̂(jyHTO:  ̂ are

the qffendei'.
Might Be Made Stronger.

. To some people it would seen̂  
Potter to have agreed boldly t^at,nll 
the members of the League should 
immediately declare war op̂  the, S.g-| 
gressof. The situation wOuld tnus 
lave been more plain, although it 
would not in fact have been very 
different. If the aggressor were a 
small country a pacific blockade, 
would be enough, and other mili
tary operations by the members of 
the League; or at least by those at 

distance, would not be needed, 
either under the Covenant or under 
an express agreement to declare 
war.' If, on the other hand, the ag
gressor were a large and powerful 
nation the measures required by the 
Covenant would practically be cer
tain to bring about shortly collisions 
and actual war with all the principal 
members of the League. There is 
indeed, a distinct advantage in pro
viding for an immediate declaration 
of war. The:^ ject of the sanction 
is not to puni3a( but to deter; and 
the greater the certainty of meeting 
with an irresistible armed force the 
less the danger-that any.'ill-disposed 
nation will Venture to precipitate 
conflict. The proposed defensive al
liance of England; France and the 
United States'-‘ against Germany
would have that effect.

These Critira “Ultra-Pacifists.” 
Other people criticize the Coven 

ant from the opposite standpoint 
They complain that it may bring u& 
into a war in .the causes of which we 
are not directly concerned, and that 
our young men may be sacrificed in 
foi*eign quarrels. Often without be 
ing conscious df it, these critics are 
ultra-pacifists, for they shrink from 
using the force necessary to prevent 
war’ in the world. They are like 
people who should object to a po 
lice-force created to maintain order 
in the streets for fear that the police
men might get hurt. If we. believe 
in preventing war we must use the 
means necessary to do. so. We must 
bo willing to risk a small s.®crifice 
to Insure against a larger one.
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Come and get yours, or ’Phone 500 to reserve one. 
• The supply is linvited.
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Eaglie “ Mikado”  Pencil No. 174

Packed On^Dozeir in an attractive Box and Half Gross in a Carton.'
Hexagon Shape. Highly Polished in Yellow Finish, with Gilt Tip and Red Ring, fitted

with best Red Erasive Rubber. ' . « .
The Eagle Mikado is the finest Quality of Pencil and <jontains a specially prepared

lead, which \s exceedingly smooth and durable.
Accurately Graded in Five Degrees. ,

No. 1 Soft No. 2 1-2 Medium Hard No. 3 Hard
No. 2 Medium •  ̂ Extra Hard for BoidikeeTOrs
For Sale at Your Dealers 5c Each or 50c per Dozen.

EAGLE PENClt* COMPANY
703 EAST 13th STREET NEW YQffi , ‘

The Open 
Forum

HONOR CONNEaiClIT CO. 
FOR EMPLOYMENT POLICY

. GIRLS TO LEARN SHOOTING.
Long Beach, Cal., June 25.— Girl 

cadets at the Long Beach Polytech
nic High School will he drilled with 
rifles next year and will be taught to 
shoot, according to Colonel Charles 
H. Boice, U. S. A., who is command
ant of the Reserve Officers’ Training 
Corps unit at the school. '

HUNTS GAS LEAK WITH MATCH;
'  RESTS EASY NOW.

Olean, N. Y.,  ̂ June 25'.— Roger 
Dominic started out with a lightec 
match to discover a gas leak iti the 
new house he was building. He founc 
it. The damage to the house Is esti
mated at $500 and Roger is now rest
ing easy at the local hospital.

NON-PABTIBAN ^LITICS.*
j ' ----- - ~

Akron, Ohio, June 25.— Akron has 
a new political organization afid yet 
it isn’t poUtIcal. That is, it is non
partisan. It Is kfiown aa the-"Non- 
Partisan League tor Bdtter Govern 
ment.”  ' ,

“ We’re going to get and
look 'em over and decide who we 
want to, nbifililhtA-lot office’'in this 
oity,”  says the spbhaman. .  ̂ ,

War and Navy Departments Send 
Certificate Praising Attitude of 
Company Toward Ex-Service Men.

The Connecticut Company has 
been awarded a certificate of'''honor 
by the War and Navy Departments 
because of its policy of re-employ- 
Ing every man who left its service 
in-the army or navy during the war. 
The certificate is sigped by Newton 
D. Baker, Secretary of-War, .Josephus 
Daniels, Secretary of the. Navy, and 
Col. Arthur Woods, representing the 
War and Navy Departments.

About 450 employees of The Con
necticut Company entered the ser
vice and up to June 15th, ^47 had 
returned to their former positions, 7 
h&d been given positions just as 
good as those they left and 13, by 
their own preferment, entered other 
employment. As fapt as the remain
der return positions will be open to 
them.

The company also has taken IWo 
its enjploy a considerable number of 
discharged army and pavy men who 
wqre not employees at the time of 
their enlistments, it being the policy 
of the company, in case of vacancies, 
when none of 4ta former employees 
are available, to give preference to 
discharged soldiers or sailorip.

The company states that this pol
icy has been adopted purely because 
it feels that Its former employees are 
entitled at least to begin where they 
left'bff as recompense for the sacri
fices th^y have made, and not With, 
the Idea of obtaining any g lo^  for 
itself. * ■ . ,

“ BUCK,”  HERO GUNNER AT 
MANILLA BAY, PASSES AWAY 

Dennisport, Mass., June 24.— Pat 
rick Mahoney, known to the United 
States Navy as “ Buck,” the gunner’ 
mate who fired the first American 
shot at the battle of Manila Bay 
died at his home here. ,

When the American fleet ehterec 
Manila Bay during the Spanish Wap 
Mahoney had charge of the after .six 
inch gun on the Boston. As the fleet 
Was going into the harbor the soj t̂ 
in the ^smokestack of the coal-supply 
steamer Zaflre ignited, which drew 
fire from the forts on Corrigider Isl
and. ^

Mahoney set his gun working, and 
those sho^ were the first fired the. 
American fleet got into action with 
the Spanish fleet in the bay.

When the forts surrendered it was 
found that the gun in charge of Ma
honey had caused *a lot of damage 
to them.

Use flendd
/

WOODPECKER HOLDS UP TRAIN.
San Francisco, June 25.— Ever 

hear of a woodpecker holding up a 
train? That is just what happened 
recently at Iron Point, Nev., accord
ing to the president of the EurekiC- 
Nevada Railway.

It seems the woodpecker .took a 
fancy to,, the relay apparatus of a 
signal box and pecked at. the wires 
until they short-circuited. Imme
diately the signal swung up denqting 
danger. Southern Pacific Overland 
No. 5 came along. and halted. After 
a wait of one hour the engine driver 
investigated and found the wood
pecker busy at'“ lunch” on the wires. 
A crowbar had to be uspd to remove 
the pest from the box.

PRINCE OP WALES WAS
REALLY "TOO ECONOMIC."

London, June 25.— ’IJhe Prince ot 
-Wales carried the economy idea too 
far te suit the money barons of the 
-city. ^

He asked that the gold esasket cqii- 
tainiug the certificate of his gpraut of 
,thb freedom'of the City o i  London be 
bmltfed and .̂ttae document framed 
unostentaiiobslfr.

NO USE FOR CHURCHES. 
.Editor, Evening Herald:

In your Issue of June 20th, I no
ticed an article regarding the No 
Tobacco Corporation whose object 
is “ to secure by laW, prohibition ot 
culture, sale and use of tobacco.”  
Their petition for a charter which 
was signed by prominent .church peo
ple and ministers was refused by 
Judge James Carpenter of Pitts
burgh, Pa.'

For many years the people have 
asked and wondered whether the 
Prohibitionists would disband It 
eVhb they were Buccessful in thelT 
eflttrts agilnst alibh'ollc ’ drinks. It 
(how shirirs they havd' no Intention ot 
•aiBbahdIlig. Their slogan Is: “ Pro 
hibWIon 'Wen-—Nov  ̂ for Tobacco.’ 
•Every one khows'that the clergy 
and proniinent church people are re
sponsible for the success 6f prohibi
tion.

They have taken awasn'ithe work
ing man’s glass of beer and wine, 
and, not satisfied, they want to take 
away his pipe and cigars. ‘The clerfhr 
preach beautiful sermons to empty 
pews on Sundays and spend the' rest 
of the week wondsflng why men pr^ 
fer to go fishing bn the Sabbath; 
Strawberry festivals and whist o f 
lawn parties may bring out an extra' 
few but where do you find the big 
majority of peojilbt Shrefy not with
in the fold. '

The worker realizes more than 
ever before that the bhurch is not 
friendly to him and his class. Rob
bed of hls; glass of beer and wine and 
now seeing^ a'crusade against his 
pipe and cigjirBf.^^tarted by clergr- 
men and pfoqfteent ehurch people 
he wonders w&at will come next. No 
doubt the' neif strike wlll^he against 
theaters and dance halls. Thjisy 
would keep onr until you and X be 
walking in “ 8ack-c|bth and ashes 
Puritanical laWs have had fhelr 
days. 'We a.re not going to drift 
backwards. Evolution decrees .we 
must progress wfiethbr we like it ot 
not. -If evolution îs hampered It 
glvee birth to revolution. Which do 
ybti chopte? , ,

' i Yonirs jtlfiUy, ' '
 ̂, (Signed )^Mgt^ias Spfess. ,

.JOHN, THE TAILOR, AND
BILL, THE BAKER, MAY

YET CALL ON ROYALTY.
London, June 24.— It is suggesteo 

by the- Daily News that the King 
and Queen have royal ‘at homes- 
when Bill Smith the bpker and John 
Jones the tailor, not to mention Abe 
Simons the jeweller can be receivea 
at o6urt without appearing in short 
pants and the rest of the “ presenta 
tion regalia” which now sets a pa« 
trlotlc Britisher back some $500.

The Daily News believes that 
such “at homes” would more close
ly cement the ever-growing friepd- 
Ship and homely familiarity between 
the reigning house and the people 
pul.

As It Is now only debvytantes of 
the rich and nobilityy^who can afford 
special court clothes costing more 
than $500, can be presented at 
court, while the equally expensive 
levee suit for gentlemen' precludes 
many, even thdugh they might have 
the opportunity of meeting the King 
and ms wife.
’ During the war, “ investitures” , at 
which hundreds of decorations were 
bestowed upon men of the army and 
navy who had done heroic deeds, 
W'ere held weekly', and (housands of 
persons who previously never saw 
more tfian the dhter gates of Buck
ingham Palace were ushered insidq̂  
the bu41ding on rainy days, along

with their women folk.
Sir Kingsley Wood believes th  ̂

suggestion will meet with royal . 
or because “there have been no Kiĥ g 
and Queen In history .who have moTj* 
ed ^  much among their peoblo.”

Before the w ^ 'there were royal 
garden parties,-When the King anq 
Queen met the leading men and 
women from’ all classes. .' ;

1

NEW HOTEL CHAIN. •
San Francisco, June 26.— A strins 

of first-class hotels stretching from;^| 
the Mexican border to Canda, with ; 
every house within a 'convenieht- ;̂ ,̂. 
one-day trip to the next, has beett-r'-’̂ 
mapped out by the D. M. Llnnard-. 
system . A site already has been ae-  ̂
lected ôr the Tacoma, Washington^ 
hotel, which will be , known as thw 
Alexander. Plans for a hotel lit 
Seattle also have been made and epn-̂  
structlon work Is to be started BOOH<

PRINCE TO VISIT BOSTON, r j  
Boston, Mass., June-25.— Bbstb^ 

will be honored In September by,tt; 
visit from the Prince of W aw , 
to the British Empire, who plans 
tour of the United States. ,

Elaborate plans are being, forinsd.' 
by Canadian and
tions here for hls re^jtlpn. ,
Prince ■ will arrive in Canada,' wltaMii;,̂  
he will be met by a Relegation 
mally Inviting him to the U  
States. . V

5 WHITE

The

ON SALE TOMORROW, THURSDAY AT » A-
The Skirts are made of good quality nrasli  ̂has 

inch embroidery flounce and dust mfifle. . . 
of these skirts at today's market are $1.50.*

TOMORROW fHE Y GO -ON S A ^  AT 
85c each, 3 foi>$2̂ 0̂

Store open Thurfiday until 6 p. m. until

1 rm .X‘cfr.v ■
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OW N YOUR 
OW N H O M

Call at our office and we will show you' plans ^for 
modern homes suitable for your needs

We'll build to suit your demands

We charge nothing for services

Let us explain our. proposition

THE MANCHESTER 
LUMBER GO.

DEALERS IN

LUMBER, MASON’S SUPPLIES 
AND COAL

1

Vi: A. J

Farm For Sale
Farm of nearly 200 acres, nearly new house, workshop 

and garage. Barn for eight head of stock in perfect 
condition; 28 cords o f seasoned wood and crops in 
ground included. Price for a quick sale only ̂ 4,000 and 
ch^ap.

Sixteen acre farm and gentleman’s home combined. 
High elevation, fine large house and bam, only $4,200.

Twelve acre tobacco farm, nearly new house and sheds 
for eight acres tobacco. Owner anxious to sell, price 
$8,500.

Above all in Glastofibury.
Three acre place in East Hartford, seven room house 

with steam heat, gas and water, price $4,500. •
Real estate of every description at lowest prices.

A . H . S H in n ier
BANK BUILDING, SOUTH MANCHESTER

(

'C
W

Used Car Bargains
1918— Model 90 Overland Touring Car, driven only 

about 3,000 miles, in elegant condition. Price $750.

Late season 1915 Model Overland Touring Car. new 
tires, in good running o r d e r ..................... Price $450

Model 640 Hudson Coupe, tires ahnost new, paint in good 
shape, would make a good doctor’s car, price right.

FISK TIRES— Mileage guarantee raised to 6,0Q0, no in
crease in price. 30x 31-2 tire $18.50. Other sizes 
at proportionately low prices.

CENTRAL GARAGE
G. F. GOODSPEED 

Main and Middle Turnpike Phene 300^
%

is

Ff i .  ̂Ku. ,

For the JUNE BRTOE
Acceptable and beautiful gifts in

■ j • _

C u t C ^ la j| s  D e c o r a t a d  C h i n a

S i l v e r w a r e  C l o c k s  a n d  L a m p s

W. A. SMITH, jeweler
Successor to C. TlFt’ANY ^

A '1 .1
%

IWTEff̂ m 
« l i P  ‘‘THE CHiir’
Tad Says WiDard looks' Sirft 

and Boos hide

TAKES u t h e  advice

Jess Does Just as He Pleases~Shoilrg 
Little “Pep”  and Works or Plays 
When He Feels Uke It.

IK

-1.

-C;-

By TAD. V
Toledo, Ohio, June 25.— “Tham” 

Langford is around these parts tell
ing his friends, that the Dempsey 
people are crazy in the head and 
that' it is a shame to send hiip 
against Willard.

“ My goodness,”  said “ Tham,” 
“ this Mr. Willard-beat the greatest 
man the ring has ever known when 
be beat that Jack Johnson. I was 
sore at Johnson once but I never 
said he wasn’t a great fighter. I 
will tell you that every .time I think 
of Willard licking him I have ^  
take my hat off and scif^tch my heai .̂ 
He must be a great |

Willard was in a Kidding mo<| 1 
yesterday. He was sitting in t i  3 
Secor hotel lobby here and laughing 
with Walter. Mofiahan.

. . W llla^ Speaks.
“ Walter, they think' that I am sort 

of old, eh? They say that no cham- 
pioiTat my age ever successfully de
fended his title. Well, Walt, listen. 
After I topple over this bo^, Demp
sey, we’ll go away on a big ranch 
for a few years. ' I will take a trip 
around the world later and when I 
am fifty.y^ars of age, if they have 
any new white hopds, why I will 
just wire to you to get me some 
gloves and things and we’ll start in 
training again. I will smash all 
records on this age thing.”

SomAone has defined old age as 
death of enthusiasm. Sports here 
are worried over Willard’s age. 
Others are woh’ying over his utter 
lack of pep. And other still are wor
rying over his condition.

Not Much “Pep.”
Willard work p̂d out agafn yes

terday afternoop but he was Just 
about as excited over his afterno^ ’s 
work as the kid with the violin is 
as he looks out of the winA)W at a 
game in the lot. If the death of en
thusiasm ^s old age, then Mr. Wil
lard is a white-haired, round should
ered centenarian. He is the original 
“ that good enough guy” .

Of course be should know his own 
business better than we do. He 
should know how he feels and every
thing like that. Maybe the sports 
expect too much. They probably 
think that Jess should hop around 
like a grass hopper, sing like a thrush 
and clap his hands with joy. He 
doesn’t. Oh, no, my hoy, nothing 
like that. Jess just goes about his 
boxing in a business like way. He 
boxes just as fast as he likes. Some 
day he enjoys It. Some days he 
laughs all the time that he is in the 
ring. On these days the soreheads 
say: ’ ’Well, he oughta laugh; he’s 
getting 1100,000 for his bit.”

Is His Boss.
One thing you can bet on, that 

is that Willard is his own bbSB. Tlmre 
was a time when , he listpjiod. tpn# 
bevy of trainers. That wpp . beloii? 
he was champlob. Thap/he ha4 to 
go dut on the road. He had to- box 
a certain number of rounds daily. 
He had to eat and drink less. Those 
days jirtf passed, though Angus.

Now Jess does jus^ as he pleasm. 
He may listen to a suggestion or two 
but it, is up to him. whether to ac

cept li or not. Two weeks ago he 
laid off road work.*' He said that It 
shook him too much. Now he has 
stopped work on the pulleys.' "He 
sayd .that his back muscles pre right. 
He has also decided to have a day 
of rest after this. He gives orders 
to himself.

Yes, he,may be pkay physically 
but he really looks soft. j-We don’t 
know who 'will advise him in the ring 
on July 4> He will probably advise 
himself. He is ihonarch of all he 
surveys In Toledo.

Nu-Way Stretch Suspenders
No robber boi more stretch.
The Phoqibor Bronze Springî  do the tdck at 75c the 

pair.  ̂ ^

A  i .  BROWN & COMPANY ;
 ̂ IMIijiidies ,̂ Gonp.

SHIUNraiS ^XXJUPV‘AliL
Bia>6-^jiJB'r^jms9iissED.

Ihdianpolls, Ind.> June 24.— The 
-Federaf Grand ^ r y  was In session 
her^. bnt the Snrlhers, Irho were 
holding their national convention 
be^e, had engaged every avaOahle 
bed in .eve^  hotel In'the city. So' 
the Orancb Jury was reldtsed fyom 
^service for one Week, gs the United 
States Marslial cou}d not find find a 
place to “boa9e”  the^Juiv.

LIGHTIflNO PLAYS PRANK.
StouhenTille, JunV 25i^A  bolt ot 

llghtolng ^ b icb  tore th ron g tba 
rhof of the borne df ,T. E. Thompson,' 
near , here, ehtCfed «  bedroom and

vNV'Cit' '  . ' '

' OUT OF THE CHAOS OP WAlRiCOMES'THE WORLD OF 1919. It
ta tich 'in new possibilities, but al'sb'full Of file# responsibilities. The reallza- 
tioh of the possibilities, within the grai^ Of then bnd women everywhere be- 

•’qause of the triumph of the forces Of; rtght, depends entirely upon how the 
responsibilities are met.

It Is the great task and privilege of Chautauqua to throw its powerful 
forces Into the struggle of meeting these responsibilities in the best way. 
The Chautauqua platform, the freest forum in the land, is open for the dis
cussing of the world’s great problems. The Chautauqua spfl*it will create 
that community interest which banishes individual selfishness.

During the war Chautauqua proved itself of Inestimable value In main
taining the nation’s morale. President WiLson called it “an integral part of 
the national defense.” And now, during tbe Reconstruction period, Chau
tauqua has a unique opportunity for service. It will turn itself wholeheart
edly to its new task with tb*>.t effectiveness which made it so valuable dur
ing the war. iislC. -----

Chautauqua, with an entirely new and original program, (to be' found 
in'another part of this paper) will make Its fourth annual visit to Man
chester July 7-14.

REFEREE AT BIG BOUT ’  
STILL CAUSES TROUBLE

Dempsey’s Manager ppposed to Hav
ing Two Judges Also in Bing— New 
List of CandidateSii!

11

Toledo, June 25,̂ —Jack Kearns, 
manager of Jack Dempsey, announc
ed today: “ I am Unalterably op
posed to any plan for the Willard- 
Dempsey fight that provides for any 
other ring official than a referee. 
Operating with a referee and two 
judges is all right for amateur boxes 
— but not this one. Every other 
heavyweight battle was decided sole
ly by a referee and that’s the way 
with this one” ,

Kearns’ statement was made prior 
to a confab on the “ third man” ques
tion which involved Jess .Willard, 
Tex Rickard and W. A, (tavin, mem
bers of the National Boxing commit
tee. At the session Willard was 
asked to submit a list of names of 
men suitable to him for the referee
ing job. He also looked over the 
list that Kearns had submitted at 
last night’Q conference.

The Kearns list embraced: Jack 
Welch and'Jim Griffin of San ,Fr,an- 
ciuqp.’ .Jack Skelley of Yonkers, N- 
Y.; Wijlter ,C. kelley, of Buffalpij'^d 
Sniltb ’̂ of .Gbicago; Dave Fitzgerql4 
of.ifeW I&ven, Conn.; Ollie ,Pecord» 
oil 'Toledo; Bill Brown, Kid McFartr 
land' and Billy Roche, all of New 
York. . ■

“ Anyone of that crowd suits me,”  
said Kearns'. “ However, I feel that 
Brown and Welsh stack up #68 the 
strongest,” he added- , “ I’d like .to 
get this referee matter settled. We 
could get somewhere - today if Wil
lard would only make up his mind 
and then speak it. I understand Wil
lard favors .but one man for. the 
refereeing job, but up to date t  have 
not been able to learn hi's identity.”

However, it is believed that WHl-A
lard’s real choice for referee is Tex 
Rickard who probably wouldn’t ac
cept unless to prevent 
deadlock.

a ^ p e le s s

MOTHER SAVES VET’S JKONBY. 
Junction City, Kan., Jqi^e .25.—  

L^o Rivers, a soldier, came ^ome to 
find^hlmself |300 rtcher than he 
tboftht he' 'was. While In the army 
he made an allotmen^f |15 a month 
to hla mpther. She depbsited the 
naoney to his credit without te)l|ng. 
him of it. When he Went to’ the 
bank to see about his aceouUt he was 
told of the increase. He also’, had. 
qnyed 9100 while in France, sending 
It home by the “ Y.” v - 

----------------- --------
SKEBO HAS READ 

Mlnden, W. Va., Juno|g.,̂ ;HS|cebo 
has sp i^ d  demoraiiiiaUott Aibotii the 
C0(̂ 1 miners in.this districi^-y^keto is 
an -fpple .eidei^to wbl(BL;ibj^Cdm 

paralyidng W<  ̂r̂ - Won
addecT. Per' a week aocordii^ to;:PtoeAdiBn  ̂W

amused itself by rnnnlng around thefSkebo gll be has to db is ,to buke w 
be<L shattoritig the fpvr Ifgs abdrdHnk ,of water to becoutb glbHb^ 
tojurini onrtbe^oartaii.';,, /'■ . ■ : '̂ ■ |/<jaiged.” _. ■ ^ ^

Also Carries Off Two Seconds in 
Nine PreUmlnarlei^—Yanks Win 
Baseball Game.. .

Ho n o r a b l e  piscHAROEs.
. Soldiers and sailors who have re- 
.ported at the War Bureau in the 
past few days aa having been hon
orably discharged from the service 
are: - '

Second Lieutenant John I. Olson.
Corporal William M. . Moore.
Private Howard Hatchett
Corporal Carl W,, Noren.

 ̂ First Class Private Thomas TOm- 
ilnson. ' ’ I .

3rd Class Q. M/ Edward W. Bur- 
rell.  ̂ ^

Servant J(obn R> Ellison.
Corporal Arthur W. Johnson.

1 ^ ,  -
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H A u n b R o .  c o m  . .  ,

Ckkh^ ,
, A ll FicsbjiNbw a n d S ty li^  ' •

K i . <-
ig.;.

.U
VacatioBB cost 
and we caimot 
them without ' f r;
stylish ClotJios., ’ -  

O u r ‘ EASY
PAYMENT PLAN, giyes^- 
you the Gothes*' HataV 
and Shoes to wear'while 
y'ju ere paying;

SUMMER DRBiSES
In Cotton Voiles, etc.

■ S'.

m SUMMER DRESSES
In Silks, Crepes, etc.

Trimmed Hats 
Summer Shoes

li V .

.A*;

Simply Say “ Charge It”

U. S. WINS FIVE FIRSTS 
IN INTElf-ALUED GAMES

Paris, June 25.— The United
States won five firsts and two sec
onds in nine track preliminaries In 
the first day of the inter-ajlied ath
letic games. Twenty thousand spec
tators attended the first day’s games. 
Leman’s Embarkation Center base
ball team attracted, the attention of 
many doughboys. It defeated the 
Canadians five to nothing. The Am
ericans are banking on Joe Stoiit, 
of Chicago University, to win the 
final heat of the fifteen hurfdred me
ter race. Stout has shown his heels 
to rivals thus far.

Bob Asher, Detroit, bantam cham
pion of tbe A. E. F.,. lost the decidjng 
bout in the bantam class to Digger 
Evans, of Australia. Evans recent
ly won a newspaper decision over 
Jimmy Wilde at Havre;'' France.
- In the trial heats of tbe 100 me

ter dash Edward Tesch^er, Lawrence, 
Mass., woh the first neat in eleven 
seconds;' '  Eindsay, New Zealand, 
won the second heat in eleven sec
onds. 7 Sol Butler, colored, of Hutch- 
i^n.«iKqn-r won<the third heat. How
ard, of Canada was first in the fourth 
and Charley Paddock/ Pasadena, 
Cal., won the fifth.

In the first heat of the semi-final 
of the 100 meter dash Lindsay, of 
New Zhaland,- finished first, Teschner 
second and Butler third. In the sec
ond seVni-final heat Paddock won. 
Howard of Canada was second and 
Caste, France, third. >

S te rlin g  
Silver 
bddin 
Gifts

Howplewed. 
bqfii bride 

and groom
will be with yoiir good taste and thoughtfulness in select
ing our Silverware as a wedding gift. Our name on the 
box is your guarantee o f the high quality and fine work
manship of all Sterling, Plated Ware, Jewelry and Cut 
Glass purchased at this store. Come in today and see 
our beautiful fine o f gift pieces. Our prices are mod
erate. , \

Olive Spoons and Forks, Honey Spoons, Cereal 
Spoons, Jelly Slicers, Cheese Servers, Preserve and Ber
ry Spoons in Sterling Silver, from $2.50 upwards.

In silver plated, Cream and Gravy Ladles, Cold: IVteat 
Forks, Bread and Cake Knives, Fruit Knives, Orange 
Spoons, from $1.25 upwards.

The Dewey-Richman Co,
JEWELERS—STATIONERS—OFTIGIANS 

845 MAIN S'TREET
“The House o f 'Vjglue”

. vV t •
'a :
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WEED PA’TCH IS FAMOUS,

THO’ RATHER UNWELCOME. 
Pittsburgh; Pa., June 25.—  

“ Please send me a few suggestionh 
on how to rid my garden of a patch 
of ‘Star of Bethlehem,’ ”  wrote Dr 
George W. Ely to the Bureau of 
Plant Industry In Washington.

“A few suggestions?”  said Dr. A 
A. Hansen, the Go'Vernment expert, 
after a hurried trip here. “We would 
like a few suggestions ourselves. 
And then he explained that the “ Star 
of'Bethlehem”' weted. Is an exceed
ingly rare thing and there are only 
two or three plots of It Jn the wholq 
country. It is an exceedingly mis- 
cbieyotlg pest Xndi, nothing so far 
known to man can divorce it from 
the soil when once It gets a hold  ̂

And Dr. lEly’s weed patch, there 
4ore„ becomes famous. ,

WEDDED, BUT IiIVBD MORE
AS BROTHER AND BlSTtBB. h | 

San Francisco, June'24.;— »b- 
lations of Eldna Elizabeth N o  land 
Elijah J. Zerr were mora IQeo 
ot brother and sister t l ^  hnsbind 
and wife, according to a halt for dip 
vorce bled in the Superior Conil bore  ̂
by Mrs. Zerr. . . ' - '

Mrs. Zerr describes herself s4 a \ 
.‘ ‘wife in name only”  and complSfes 
that Zerr, a ciiHl engineei;, 
posed to having ohildfen, 
feels her life will not be boni»i|^ r": ' 
without, experiencing the
having some little one tmfi ller^̂.1 V

-  ■ • ■mother.

IS DANDELION CLASSED
AS A WEED OR A  FOQD? 

Huntington, W. Va., Junsr 26.— Is 
the dandelion a weed or asfoodt- 

The answer to this question jn e ^  
a whole lot ta West Virgittlaxi^^or 
dandelions can be-used in the 
facture of beer or wine., __

Prohibition* Officer Holt says that 
food prodttpts cani^t .bê |UK̂ . in the 
manufacture c;f/Intokieating liquor 
except for’ sacrSffienta!;6r m<

BEATS A BOARD BILL OF
$5; COSTS-IHIM 992J10 

irryville, Mo:,:June.25.— It cqst’ 
B. Taylor, of New Market,̂  Iowa, 
922x0 in Judge laeksqit’s Court, to 
beat\he Unvl)le,-H<i^> Qf this city, 
out o f a hoard'bijl of 96... Last Nov
ember Taylor stopped at the ,hot^l. 
and in payment for hjjt-bill, present
ed a  personal check f ^  .|l5 on a bank 
in New .Market. The ,batik said he 
had .no funds on dbpoMt. < .

Coming 'back /rom  the aijay. IXy; 
lor was locfitod by local offlciala and̂ . 
brditght here where he pa|d his line 
— also l^e board ,

VET o v  W O  WAlts o a m  D,' a  c .
Lo4i, x !^ ., junh eabtltr,;̂

Ihg a OetmM. held
ei^tGerm an'^splaiere ahh;  ̂ ' 
horses, though 
machine'̂ guh Fnvite: ’’ ?.

ed the iMtdlhlpIl^hed 
Ite :a$^ed'

JtJST A Q U I^  SMOICB, 
^BUT IT 8H ;»ii

J* ■,‘y

*
Topeka, Kan.,-June 24.— 

nt smoke ooming from the;.itoini^’4|T 
waiting room at the Rock 
pot here, caused'the pecr0H|i ot,; 
room to make an toTesUgation.^^ 
in.; the ^ n ieri sin olog  >  slay -1 
peacetoUy,. was ad ag<^ 
nneonselbna bt the 
was oanMii^; W h «  
her It ^ e  pjlaiMi
the :aNed-iMgaan,.<»aiB 
fh e r d ^ t

son’s ‘prbdlan^tlMi.'So li^;^ 
Non is food R U iUbihl totA use tHe^hu4ri

‘p i 3



&

,

I . /  ■ I'f

;; 1  eonsldw Hans ,Wafner\tlir
< y roost valuable^
■'5 er .whtt /«fa}Ĉ ..|̂ .̂ -..iiiv 
i  M- Bhoaw”  aaysrjiahn;:jJ» 'M€prai î,<J>;* 

“I bellaî r̂ Unrô : iQô
|.' t h e s u r e s t i M i i l d t  f|‘ "

8BW*‘ •' r- '**'■’■ r̂ ..',
have n(9!«w sera a tnm 

•i the pitcher's bm..who> SQi^e4 '; 
MaUiewson la jdl<«rotind :̂ ali<]̂ ,(|
ity. 4-.. : ••-.■■;■ ’•!:•[

, .  "Rosier Bresnahfî  Vf|b tibio;'
>) greatest ca^ha' i  Jeyer 'Sa ,̂ i^' 
i[ yraym exceptiaî  v»î ,

‘1 have t neiret̂  ̂ aeea. aa, nat<s. 
fielder who was fipefik^

[1 superior. ; • .v,
t| "Amos Bnsle always 'appeale<it;
|j to me as the speediest pitcher I  

ever saw."

H.

. . .< r  ’V
ikie ahd O^N'^U.

leyelaa<l
.oajgd'''

BatIflsies-r-Covelesii
and; R ^ a lk .

^ BOstp|l fly: W as^  8» '
X ' - ' - ,T, B*-

Boston Vi ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 JO 1
l^ashlhgtoix . . .  # . . . . ; . . .  2 7, 4
^ ,B aJtert4s—Caldwell and 'W alters; 
itfv^ ,vR p b er and Qbarrlty.
1  Nbw Phliaa^pblh 0 . ^
r - , :  ‘ B .

W  Y o r k ^ . ; ......... 0
hiiadeiphia ............................................... o  ̂ o

..yBatteflea^Q ulnn and Hannah; 
^llbcddrH^

8, St. Louis 4,
L .- " ■' l̂^etrolt . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  8 12 2
Bt. Lbuis ..................., . .  . . 4 7 1

Batteries— Ehmke and Alnsmlth; 
^i^lght. Gallia and Severeid.

HON€TCHYi - J- «.?n

WITH

An Incident of Army>Navy Qamo Safe at First

With Its baseball team beating the army nine for the first time, since 1908 
■nil Its crews sweeping the Schuyklll this Is a big season for the navy. This 
year already has proved itself the most successful In the history of sport at 
Annapolis, and If It culminates In a football triumph over the army next 
Npyember it will go down as a record breaker par exccHenCe. For the navy’s 
sjdcndld showing In baseball, as well as In basketball, In which, It had the 
Bii^ongest ffve In the Bast and South, great credit must go to Billy Losh, the 
coach. He could not prevent the periodical aerial performances of his pupils, 
b ft  when they steadied It usually was through his Influence. Lush’s handling 
of- the pitchers was masterly. He took Gaines out at the proper time and he 
re ev ed  "Right-Hander^’ Baker at Just the right moment, too. ‘ ‘Left-Hander’’ 
Bfker, who finished the game, should have started It. Had he done so we do 
not brieve that the army would have carried the contest Into extra innings. 
•‘J^ft-Hander’’ Baker Is only a plebe, and It Is not customary to give the flrst- 
ybOr TTî n the preference when It can be avoided In the big service games. But 
things broke just as Lush wanted them and the navy throttled that old jinx  
which It had despaired of doing away with.

Former St. Umls Veteran Is Vital 
Factor fn Brooklya

Manager Robinson Made No Mistake 
When He Picked First Sackman to 

Pill Qaip Left by Departuro 
o f Jake DaUbert. -

Jake Daubert, veteran first baseman 
o f the iJodgers, may have been popular 
in his heyday In Flatbush,. but i t  is 
^ e  to say Bldj: Konetchy’s, popularijly 
will sooa match that <>f Jacobis i f  the

i P ' '

ii PIRATES UNCOVER STAR
W*W\ \

The Pittsburgh Pirates have a 
coming all-around star In Clif
ford Lee. He Is a sub catcher, 
but he recently proved his worth 
08 an outfielder when Casey 
Stengel was banished from a 
game against the Phillies. Lee 
pulled down a swift fly from the 
bat of Cravath near the Phlllle 
flagpole, walked once and hit 
t^ice safely In four trips to the 
plate.

r * W *  •  •  A  • • • • • • • • • • • •  • % • • • • • •
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JAKE DAUBERTS REAL NAME

Properly Spelled d’Aubert and French 
City le Named After F am ily - 

la Not German.

It Is not generally ;knowB that Jake 
Daubert, now with the Reds, should 
properly spell ids name d’Aubert.^ “ My 
family,’ ’ Jake explains, “are from a 
little city just a few* miles west of the 
German boundaiy, and named for 

'them—a name it has borne for 500 
years or more— D̂’AubertvlUe. Some 
of them, adventuring the way French
men did 200 years ago, came over here 
and, after England permanently oust
ed France from the 'coioi^al regions, 
settled down. In either wordA we are

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
New. Y o r k ‘̂ 4-a, Brooklyn 2-9.

(J^irsLGame.) '
. 1 'R .  H. E .

New York ....... ....................... 4 13 2
Brooklyn ..............................  2 5 3
/(. Batteries— Toney an^ McCarty; 
Smith, .Cheney, Cadore and Miller. 

(S econ d ' Game.) 
i R. H. B.

New York .......................  3 '7  1
Brooklyn    9 18 0
, Batteriesr—Barnes and Gonzales; 

Mitcbelt and Krueger.
K. ' Ohlcago. 6-0, Cincinnati 2-2. 

(First Game.)
' ' R. H. E.

Chicago ...........................   6 14 2
Cincinnati ............................  2 6 0

BktterifeU—̂ Douglas, Bailey arid 
CFarrellt Sallee, Luque and" W lA ^ .

■ i. (Second Game.) . '
,i„ ....................... 'R. H .,E..

Chicago ................................. 0 . 4 1
Ciricinnati ............................  2 .6 0
• Batteries— Tyler and Daly; Eliet 
and! RaViden. ■ ‘ r

St. Louis 0, Pittsburg 2.
R. H. E.

St. Louis ............................... 9 13 2
Pittsburg . ................   ‘2 8 1

Batteries— Goodwin and Snyder; 
Cooper, B^ckw ell and Schmidt. 

Philadelphia 6-0, Boston 10-5. 
(First Game.)

R. H. E.
Philadelphia ................ 6 10 4
Boston .............................. . 10 IG 3

Batteries— Rixey and Adams; De- 
maree, Keating and Wilson. 

(Second Game.)
R. H. E.

Philadelphia . . . . ^ ...........  9 9 2
Boston. ..................    5 11 0

Batteries— Woodward and Cady;
Northrop, Nehf and Tragressor.

P!'-

. Pecklnpaugh shows no letup In bis 
Btickwork.

*  *  *

They are playing scrappy ball in 
;the International.

* * *
Old Man East has been pitchlni 

'some great ball for Bloux City.
* « *

George Johnson has resigned his job 
;as an umpire in the American asso
ciation.

• • •
Buffalo’s opening day attendance In 

I the International Is said to have been 
iless than 2,000.

• * •
0. R. Hendrix of the Chicago Cubs 

ila one o f  the best batting pitchers 
;ln the major leagues.

* * 4>
Old Pug Cavet, with but one good 

eye, Is proving a winner for Jack
I Hendricks at Indianapolis.

* * *
Pat Martin, pitcher, recently return

ed from overseas, has joined Bing
hamton In the International.

♦ • V
The New York fans are looking for 

■ the guy who witjte those Immortal 
I lines. Yanks are coming.’ ’

* * •
1 f

The SL Louis Browns are certainly 
I setting a pretty fairt pace In the 
; American league race just now.

. • • •
Tom Lnkanovlc, the. young pitcher 

who was destined to set the Coast 
'league by the ears, failed to come 
across.

• * •
Lieutenant Colonel Blttle of the 

fourth division, led 1,201 marksmen in 
the American a m y  lonmamerit at Lo- 
mans# France.

A, Sc|mlz, who played with the 
Brewers during the training season, is 
going along nicely for the Joplin club 
of the Western league.

The veteran Jack Lewis will be out 
o f the Memphis lineup indefinitely.

; His injury is a jaw battered by a foul 
ba lL ). ,

• •  ̂ ,
/  Roy Patterson, after celebrating his 

forty-first birthday, went out and 
pitckci^ a neat victory for Minneapolis
ovdV̂  Milwaukee.

.*  • *
Manager Ooleriian of Mobile re

leased^'Pitcher ArtSiur Johnson, though 
he hadv.won. fonr and lost but two 
for se^ od  dlylslpadnb.: . ,
' . * ' * • . .  1. .  .
When Manager Miller Huggins of 

;^the HriW iark .Yankees, was In St. 
ilp Ijie-hadvA co n f^ tiee  with Hogji 
h;(;jilAVbaT©OK>o«l^<^Wer, as a

Ed Konetchy.

one-time Brave and Cardinal veteran 
continues to be the vital, factor he is 
tOfiay In the, Dodger drive.

.When Wilbert Robinson, desperate
ly in need of a seasoned first baseman, 
plucked Koney from off the soapy 
chutes that led to the minors, there 
were many who feared Wilbert had 
made a  mistake, that Koney never 
would come through and that It would 
be many a day before Brooklyn would 
unearth a first baseman who could ap
proach the veteran Daubert.

Ask any fan today, however, what 
he thinks of Koney and undoubtedly 
he would tell you that the Wg Pole 
had filled Daubert’s shoes more efll- 
ciently; that, in fact»- he would. prefer 
to have Koney on the Dodgers instead, 
o f  Daubert, because Koney still is at 
his best, hitting all kinds of pitching 
and playing a bang-up gairie' afield, 
whereas Jake has not yet had the good 
fortune, to get started properly with 
tho Reds.

W:

Jake Oai^berL
I ,,

not Germans, as so‘many people think, 
bnt French of an old, old stock, and 
we still have a flock o f jrelatives 4n 
the ancient city.”

JIM SHAW EQUALED RECORD
Slammed. Homere Off Pitchers Seibold 

.and Klni^y of Athletics. In 
Successive innings.,-

When Jim Shaw of WpshlAgtop, on 
May 2,' slammed hoti] êrs ,q$  ^e(bQia 
and Kinney o f the AtKletlcS, in^ira 
cessive innings, Jim eq u a ls  a* fnhjbr 
l«igue record that haS' stood since 
June ,80. 1912, for on this latter date, 
Ed WUlett, the Tigers' star hurler o f 
long ago, while pitching for Detroit, 
flammed a single and a pair o f round 
trips off Mogridge arid Jordan,'' the' 
White Sox hurlers. A delve thro/ngb 
the Natlona) leagne <for 15 yeorfH.bgck 
failed to show a barter that' equaled 
this stunt.

MACK’S ESTIMATE OF TtiU TS
■ ' C *1 *

Position o f Detroit Shows Athletic
Manager to -Be Correct n̂ Sizing 

Up Varloue Clabe.

The position of Detroit, a strong 
fielding and heavy hitting club, shows 
that Mack’s eptimat/e, pf. the relative 
strength of the American league as 
Cl impaired with former^ seasons Is cor
rect. Mack says. Mbs . ;p r e j^  team 
ptebably woiild have won the. Amer
ican league (diamploBsblp In 1918,

I. '/v I •
Two Wolfos In Aii A.

TSiere are two Wolfes Jn the Amer
ican association;‘ tat: the •veteran 
player of that jaame -̂ îThe Wolfe* wltlr 
Indianapolis la Louis, the fowri«* Notre 
Dame playeis who fdught so WrfKln 
France that he ajt^ned ‘the rank of 
captain, Belpg-captiihi was npthlng 
new tp him, for Ve
Netre Datoe t^aebajl'tesw ,' '

'
■ Bayry -.Miiy '

Jack Harry, lb l^ fn ld r 'W  bs
Rotih

whole odniisq

story
Artoraft ottering, "Cap,Jain JUdd; 
Jr.,” . from the stage pliy by Rida 
Johnson Young, which wlU l^ ’jthe 
atyr^ton at the Park' thnaten^egafitt 
tonight. ( It certainly i^ent big last 
night y ^ n . l t  'wasishownvfo# the 
first time.

tn this picture,-directed by WllĴ  
iam D. Taylor, a story of hidden 
treasure forms the nucleus for a 
plot arwhlpiBlcal^^^eeBlng aŝ  Bay- 
rie and as'full- of ge^fne humor as 
one of the old time Hoyt comedies.

It tells of the adventures that be
fell the MocTavishes—grandfather 
and' granddaughter (the latter role 
being played ■ by Miss Pfekford) 
when they get hold of a book, In 
the course of their dealings Iri thbir 
book and curio'shop, which contains 

'the plan o f a secretly buried treas
ure. They seek tho treasure and 
are Involved in many strange ex- 
perjences before they find that^it Is 
after all only a hoax. But to make 
up fo f the ■ cruel disappointment 
thero Is a legacy which brings Overy- 
tjiing to a happy conclusion and 
Mary finds happiness in her love for 
Jim-Gleason, -a struggling young an- 
thor. Douglas MacLean supports 
her in the role o f Jim and there is 
a splendid oast throughout.

, And remember that the Popular 
PJayhouse is the cooles^t spot In town 

-th e ^ w a rm  evenings. Ten big fans 
.going all the windows and doors 
open and a good ^how bn the screen. 
„ One can’t imagine a morcr comfort
able spot to spend a summer’s even
ing than at the Park theater.

SNAKES IN DRY tX)UN'ERY
HAVE OFFICIALS PTTZZLED.

_ I l- J .  I - r

prog^etpr,
 ̂ gl.nty ,!E^id

ertP* which wliL^^uiiHnyo^^ 
Cfrple^eater to n t^ I^ '^  lk 
h im  Rennett h e w  pqyltay^AJk'more 
boiuvluoing ih ie ty ^ ’
that her work thoripa'lii|i(aU 
1)0 deslrgd. . .

The story of "PusA krid Feathers" 
was written by Jullen-Josephson, And 
ft Was directed by W ed  Niblu under 
tl^i supervision o f  Thomas H. Inboi 
An unusually I powerful cast was se- 
leSted to support the star, the players 
inoluding Douglas MaeLekn, leading 
m^in, J. P. Lockney, Charles French, 
Sylvia Ashton and Robert McKim

Human interest, the thrill o f tense 
Bcefies, humor and many attractive 
settings, particularly those represent
ing the mining camp, will, it Is be
lieved,Justify the prediction that this 
is a distinctive production and one 
o f the most unique in which Miss 
Bennett ever has appeared.

The story concerns a prospector 
who strikes it rich and his daughter 
Susie. They go to San Francisco 
where they are snubbed by society, 
but Susie has her revenge and mar
ries a scion of wealth and aristo
cracy. There are many strong situ
ations filled with interest and heart 
appeal.

Robert Newhard is a photographer 
of artistic ability who has recently 
become identified with ihe Thomas 
H. Ince company and who has done 
exquisite camera work on “ Fuss arid 
Feathers.’ ’

-Gri the same bill will be a Sun
shine comedy.

Tomorrow and Friday a big fea
ture will be shown here, “ When a 
Woman Strikes.’ ’ It is an old fash
ion melodrama like “ The Whip.’ ’ •
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For Results Use The Herald

Columbus, Ohio, June 24.— This 
story has nothing to do with hard 
liquor or the State o f Ohio going dry, 
but somebody lost a snake in the 
heart o f Columbus. Police saw the 
reptile fall from the third story of 
an apartment house and lie very 
quietly on the sidewalk. Investiga
tion developed that the back o f the 
snake had been broken. Police think 
it must have escaped from a side 
show, but cannot figure out how it 
got up those three flights of stairs.

RIDES BIKE PROM MACJON TO 
NEW YORK CITY TO WEDDING.
'Macon, Ga., June 24.— Cyclops Ab

bott, a Macon boy, will leave June 25 
on a bicycle, for New York City, 
where he is to wed a Red Cross nurse 
he met in Prance. Abbott was recent 
ly discharged from the army. He ex
pects to reach New York via Mil- 
idgeville, Sandersville, Waynesboro, 
Sylvania, Savannah and thence via 
the National Highway through Wash
ington.

A  D I S C O V E R Y  1 H A T  <

Two discoveries have added greatly
• 4#» •H '*- •- 'A f T  . 1 '  » -V 'L  ■to human welfare.

In 183  ̂Newton ori^ated  th&vae-. 
umpa pfpeess. for condensing milk ̂ ith 
cane 8(^;ar to a

In 18.83 Horlick at Racine,Wls., dis*̂  
covered how to reduce m ilk io a dry 
powUf'f^rm with i^tract o f malted 
grains, vithout cane s u ^ . ’
This product HOIHJCK named 

Ma|ltad*Milk. (Naine since copied 
by others.) Its ntrtrttive' valuei 
digestibility and ease of prepamtion 
(by simply stirring in water) and Zhe 
fact that it keeps in any climate, 
has p(^ovedpf much value to mankind 
as an ideal food-drink bomiin/ttuqf 
to old age.
Ask for HOKUCII**—ATOM IH atlaao

ft/
' it'''-'  ■

■/Its

"TH E REV. MR, BROWN" ARE
NOW JUST ROY ANH GEiOitiSE.
Bellefontaine, Ohio, June 24.—  

Bellefontaine newspapers are no lon-  ̂
ger at liberty to refer to “ the Rev. 
Mr. Brown,’ ’ for there are two of 
them in active work in the city. So 
one newspaper has announced that 
it will call one of them Roy and 
the other George in the future.

.t
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STRAW HAT SAVES U F B .
Johnstown, Pa.,. June 24.— J. P. 

Brogden, a salesman, gives credit to 
his straw hat for saving his life. He 
fell fifteen feet down an elevator 
shaft at his place of work, landed 
headfirst in a-shallow pool of water 
and crashed into, the cement bottom. 
The hat was crushed, but it saved 
Brogden from a fractured skull.
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HOD E L ^ R  IN . FREAK
■ - .

Red Pitcher Slaughtered by/Cuba •and 
Then He Tume in a Nd-MIt - " 

Game AgaInct.Cardtnala.

Hod Eller of the Reds seems fated 
to figure in freak gamek He. holds 
the CJnbs helpless u n til'r i^  the fiiilc^v 
when they slousditer him and win a 
game In whlchi they did -not seem to 
have a chance,; Then he tqcns in-aino- 
hlt game Against t|^. .Cn^nqlftv Neott 
he performs In that vdld (jtndnnatl-r 
Brooklyn^ off air of May Ifi, when his 
team scores teh riink ha the tldrteeiitSi 
Inning. W henever' BPed Is , In th e ^  
something Is .bdtmd td happen# -  '

Raealiing Troda.. N
b etn il Prate-l»v-9tiU> playing second 

base for tho Y W k«^ i b!9t qfr the lot 
trailed to  ̂thi© JBrqwi^ fry 
maker, BeadrjaL'Gadeon, Bbbckef^Otil': 
lop • iv d  - M alM ti^lrvhht/ CtediKMV ‘dnd 
ShodkerlMVh' g is^  '  ^

• M. '- . /V
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U R I  T
So'CO^ny M otor Gasoline is clean in the 
tank ond  clean in the burning. ‘ Its purity 
gives uniform, hard-hitting power— keeps 
the cylinders clean— the carburetor free 
and adjusted for goodj alike in truck and 
pleasure car. ,
So'CO m y vaporizes readily in all seasons 
—gives quick starts and energetic engine 
action for all needs. You can depend on 
So-COm y today and every day.
Unknown, inferior mixtures can never 
give you the confidence that Scj^COmy 
does or your truck the same efficiency. 
L ook  for the R ed, W hite and Blue 
So'CD m y sign. ,
S T A N D A R D  OIL C O . OF N EW  YO RK
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F ^ lm i Mit During lUcfnf fknkmm 
!: Doe* N 4 Find Fnror With Farl«- 

inn Ladle*.
1

Pari*. JQne e.— (By Mi|»l.)--Th<| 
‘ ‘nothing bilow  the knee“  decree bad 
been rescinded by the Rne de la Pals 
faiblon arbiters and shadow stock>| 
logs are a ^ in  the vogue for town 
wear. Isiuad at the opening o f the 
racing aeasob in Paris, it failed to 
win the observance o f the nltra 
fashionable, Who after a tentative 
flaunting o f the boseless leg decided 
a ^ in st it on,.the ground that their 
cglves becanu) sunburned and dusty.

Today girls without stockings may 
still be seen strolling up tbs Champs 
B)tysees and tlirodgh the Bois de 
C o lo g n e , but fashionable, women as 
a whole have decided that the style 
is.unsuitable to the dusty streets of 
a city and piust be limited to the so
ciety beaches o f Deauville and Dinard 
and such w arring, places at Vichy, 
Lttxon, and Contrexville.

WHITE WOMLiir irilMHD'Ek
OH1NE0B WIFE IN D1VOIUE9.

San Francisco, Oal.^ Jttpe 24.—  
lOsb Idsflle Stanley, a %h^tb wobisih; 
was Taaently named as th e ::' tttbar> 
woman in the divorce proceedings o f  
a Chinese couple. * ^

Tha Chinese wife in her comgibtinif 
asserts that her husband akke^ Miss 
Stanley to.havg dinnar at tbeir hbiq,*, 
and ’ then rsaaeatiAl his wife 
him in the invitation.

W hen she, refused, she says, her: 
bhsband seised a  kettle o f hot water 
and poured it over her. He then 
drew a revolver and forced her out 
o f the house.

On the day o f estrangement tha 
wife says that her husband told her 
she was always eating and empha
sized his complaiht by blackening 
both her eyes.

She said that Miss Stanley is in the' 
habit o f visiting their home when she 
is away.

W AR MESSENGER PROMISES 
COURT TO CURB HIS SPEED.

CAUTIONS IN, CANNING.
Bulletin* on heme canning of 

fruits and vegetable* may be obtain
ed free by any reeident of Connecti
cut by addre**ing a request to the 
Extension Service, Connecticut Agri
cultural College, Storrs, Conn, Fol
lowing is a list o f caution* to be ob
served in canning with the one-per
iod cold-pack method:

1. F\ol1ow on ly ‘one set of Instruc
tions.

2. Begin with small quantity of 
one prodi|ct. W ork carefully. Test 
for keeping before canning large 
amounts. *

3. Complete canning as quickly 
as possible 'after gathering product 
to prevent ‘ 'dat sour”  and loss of 
flavor.

4. Pill Jars with water free from 
excessive quantity of mineral mat
ter.

6. Have plenty of boiling water 
on hand.

6. Place Jars in canner when wa
ter is put on to heat. Leave in boil
ing water at least 15 minutes.

;7. Use new rubbers that meet re
quirements of vegetable canning.

8. Avoid Jars with defective 
Joints, springs and caps. Old metal 
caps should be discarded.

9. Blanch leaf and green vegeta- 
blee in steam; all other products in 
boiling ^ater. Do not count time 
until water Jumps.

10. Pack Jars o f peas, corn, and 
shelled beans loosely. Place im
mediately in canner. If hot-watei 
bath is used, do not coufat time un
til water Jumps.

11. Have the water in hot-water 
bath at least one inch over top of 
Jars.

12. Cool Jars quickly alter tak
ing from canner.

13. Test for leakage. If rubbei 
or cap is defective replace Immedi
ately with new one while product is 
hot and return to canner. Sterilize 
fruits for 10 minutes longer; vege
tables 30 minutes.

14. Dc not store until cold.

South Bend, Ind., June 24.— ‘ ‘I 
used to carry dispatches on a motor
cycle in France, your honpr, a i^  had 
to make speed then. I didn‘t have 
any speedometer, so I don’t know 
how fast I was going,”  Clifford Cas
per, lately mustered out of service 
told the Judge ki City Court here 
when arraigned for speeding.' ‘ ‘You 
don’t need any more practice now—  
the war’s over,”  retorted the Judge. 
"One dollar and costs. In view of 
your war service, however, and if 
you will promise to get a speedome
ter, I will suspend the sentence,”  
Casper promised.

BILL’S ALIBI DIDN’T GO.
Indianapolis, Ind., June 24.—

Mrs. William Lyles appeared in City 
Court here with blue spots around 
her naturally black eyes.

“ Judge, be knocked me down and 
stamped qn me,”  she told the Court.

"Judge, she smeared c6al oil on 
me, and when I woke up she was 
holding a torch over me ready to 
burn me up,”  said Lyles.

"One hundred days on the penal 
farm for you, Mr. Lyles,”  said the 
Judge.

MEN IN KANSAS STORES
TO HELP W HEAT HARVEST,

. Salina, Kan., June 24.— Business 
men of Salina have made plans to 
release their employees for work In 
the harvest fields, which will start 
shortly. According to a letter to the 
Chamber o f Commerce from  B. E 
Frizell, State farm labor agent, all 
wheat must be cut within, fifteen 
days. Any left uncut after that 
time will be lost.

Many firms throughout the State, 
it is reported, will release their men 
for harvest work. Other firms will 
have women do as much , work as 
they can in their places. Some 
towns will send out men in the late 
afternoon and early evening to har
vest near tbe town to help save the 
crop.

Hew York, Ji(ne 28.— There i i  no 
uaei'tryittg to ai'i^e John Riley, 

$9lhix knoFj^ n^ 'la  right. All 
bip^tgl ' aiil^b^^ and nnder- 

Mountain and 
bipeiut d r o v e  couldn’t E v in c e  John 
tha^^^Chejbody oCijkpa4ebody elie wai 
the oorpee o f  hra-'dwn 'i o n .  John 
fllmply refuted to be perinaded.

And John won on|.. jflnt not.untll 
John Jr.— but that la a part o f the 
atory which comet later. '

For tome time Riley, who livea at 
North Bergen, had been iVorried 
about the health o f John, Jr., who 
wat a patient In the Laurel Hill Hot- 
pital. On a recent Saturday he re
ceived notice from that hOgpital that 
hi* ton had died.

The grieving father telephoned to 
a West New York undertaker to get 
the body and prepare it for a flrat 
clast funeral. The undertaker ful
filled the committlon and delivered 
the corpse in a handsbme colfifi to 
the Riley home, where it was to lie 
in state.

The elder Riley approached the 
casket for a glimpse at the beloved 
face. The undertaker tiptoed up, 
softly removed the lid, and motioned 
to the father.

"Does he look natural?”  the under
taker said.

"I  don’t know,”  said Riley. " I  
never saw him before.”

"Never saw ypur son before? 
W hy” -------

"But this isn’t my son. There has 
been a mistake.”

The undertaker insisted that a 
mistake was impossible. The father 
insisted that it wasn’t. The under
taker appealed to the hospital au
thorities for moral aupport. They 
gave it. They declared over the tele
phone that there liad been no mis
take; that the body most inubitably, 
undeniably, and irrevocably was that 
of John Riley, Jr. And they con
vinced all parties to the discussion 
with the single exception o f John 
Riley, Sr.

"But I know my own son, don’t 
I? ”  was John’s Irrelevant retort to 
every argument.

Finally in despair the undertaker 
persuaded Ihe father to go with him 
to the hospital. There they were 
shown the records. These proved 
beyond question that the dead man 
was John Riley, ^till the elder Riley 
was adamant. Even the undertaker 
was getting provoked with him, 
when a man dressed in the garb o f 
a patient entered the room.

"Hello, pop,”  he said, addressing 
Riley. “ How’s every ll’r .o le  thing?”

It was John Riley, Jr.
After ward It was discovered that 

there had been two young John 
Rileys in the hospital. The-(Jhe who 
had died had given only the miscel
laneous information that he lived in 
Bayonne.^ No relatives have put in 
any claim for his body, but it at any 
rate will get a first class funefal. 
Just who is to pay for the funeral 
has not been determined.

John Riley, Sr., was too much 
pleased to be interested In the mat
ter. He was almost boastful as 'h e  
left the hospital after learning that 
his son was convalescing.

" I ’m a pretty determined man In 
an argument,”  hq remarked proudly

In the Museum of Un-natural History- XBy Morris)
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May Ba SgsttilAii al JS9?r18 
Conditions Next Winter Says

'< *

IIIN E8  ID LE WITHOUT 0RDER&
n-.r

Those Who QjSlay Orderjhg 
Longer May Not Get’ Their̂  ̂

,U te r  On.

This United Statea Geological Snrvej 
announcbe’ f l ^  Wafehlngton the j^ b -  

o f  gnotbev gib'eral
4ge '.ntet 'faB'^and' Winter.* an* 
fioiincemeBt It bated, ' tbe Snirvey 
i^tet^ upon, a nation-wide ttndy o f  
doodltioot i la  the bltbminout ' field, 
t^nleti t ttept > a ft  taken at once, the 
florvey ta /t , to. place tbe mfaiet wpon 
i  ba ttep f inoreated/ produedea > there 
it,every  proypect of a  repetition to

:i>me dogyee of the tltnation that pro- 
atled in the United States dorlag tbe 
Winter o f  1017-18.
The only w a / production can be ttlm 

mated at, the present time, It 1* said, it 
by plpcinf. orders with the jnlnet! foy 
coal; wbick will b e . needed later . on. 
T^irddnetion during the flrtt fivei months 
o f tliey inr/’ read| the statement, ’ ’fell 

net' to'ns, pr approximaUily 
08^  beldW production dnring the flr^( 
five mobths o f I'OiS. Mines are prodne- 
lag coal now at the re’td Of from S,pOQ,- 
000 to 8,5dO,000 tons a week. An aver
age ontpnt o f 10,700,000 tons a week 
must be mmntalned from June 1 to 
Jannary 1 next if the country’s esti
mated need# o f ‘ OOÔ OOO,0 0 0 -tons this 
year are to bO m et" '

EVII of Delayed Orders. '
At no time during this year has the 

rate of production approached the re
quired tontisge. Tlie tendency on the 
part o f buyers to bold off placing their 
orders is limiting production, as the 
min'es cannot store coSI at the point o f 
prodnctlon, arid when the msh of 
orders for the winter’s needs cfOmes 
nezt .fRll there is grave dan^r that 
the'mines; witli depleted labor forces 
and the probability of'.less adequate 
transportation, will be unable to meet 
the demands. The result o f suCb a sit 
uatlon would be an insufficient'supply 
f^r tbe requlremeots o f domestic con 
snraers, public utilities aud industrial 
users geoeially. ^

"It Is believed that requirements for 
this year," reads a Survey statement 
to F^el Administrator Qarfleld* "will 
be'about 580,(^,000 toas of bttaminous 
coal, of which approximately 30,000,OOO 
tons have beqn nsed from stocks accu 
mriiat^' last" yea r,'l<iTlng'500;000,000 
tbn»-‘4b bbvlH^riced. O f this 50( ,̂000,- 
0(K>**pnflf|^^^ top* were'preduc- 
ed fit^moniba,. leaving
.822,000,)90fi tons to hd^ptoduced la tbe 
rem aini^  80 weeks,' or an average of 
10,700/^; tons a week.

"T h t^ ‘ far this-year production has 
b ^ n  at the ,igte «f* A>200i0(lp tons 
week; Ip lOiS'^'prbdoctioa wks at the 
rate o f U,800;0Q(> touhrd week. - 

“ This prodnetipn jfiU.be dlfficmt o f ac- 
compiishmenjU The capacity o f operat
ing mfnqs at.tbeipreseht tithe with labor 
npw^on'the hay roll is about 1 0 ^  lower 
tbanMt Wes tast^eah Tills HJeflClency 
i ^ i  be madW iip^lo’ part or wholly If 
the-orinea hava orderp^sufflclent’ to run 
thejM five or six day^grweek unless the 
threatened exodim o f  toreigp-born labor 
o^urs.

Shortage.
^ i ^ e f i t s  betu^een 

lA isera' expire: th 
by'the PTes 

fkSiob. o f mining <^r- 
iW'Wfice agreemem is 

o f  ̂ ur8e,-^deri 
ptPddhtioidi of 

i^ ld  occur duringjkhe 
aipSplc among buyers

■operai 
tbb>p 

i8dent\ 
ktions 
^einil 
oushh 
coal an 
fpll would
abd consumers-of jepfijl./

There 1st pa w^JPkcgambllng upon 
tlilS or iitiy fuel ad
miniWrattod'dflt^ls^^^^ The firm or 
IptHyi f̂iat^Wllls  ̂ ho o f  eg
aflpgiaMieoal supply .̂ pext Winter cs i> 
bp eprtateib^^nyiog tPh* «oww 
is no ' othp* -way, such assuranca 

be. obtained^ ’Transportqtloa also 
p io m l^ ' to ■<>« V Umltlpg factor If ̂ the 
flbdd IVdd'̂  dt dema'iid <Jomq4’ at a time 
when the ednn^ry’S record croit^^ro 
being ' m fled i Ih bodib ' dlitrlftti It 
wou1di.h]f8eaf eertSfn. thatr/'nbtWItb- 
8tandinr'«)W:-ntimst endeaw t^pf the 
RaUcoad AdmjUilatratloS ĵ̂ nd 'wtH

_ :otf
0dlltd^ia^ ^sdefiili^ 'w lileh'it^W

lidaV
minutes after, the fire itgrted; 
dlttapoq is iqofe than IfiO ihllea. Th4

dropped a medsage '̂ at* the todfn pt 
^attdln ,̂ e ^ t
<̂ f'‘‘th4 fl̂ el .^Thfii^^idht' mlfidthd 
later Supervisor Cttiiirltdn bad start
ed k fdydepf ihehLi'thh'Beenb̂ clSi 
fird.-' The 'ff(azd'' w4Mf bohil uilddf̂  oPU' 
t^ol. S •

' ‘ RVeiS IT HAUKI ‘ OUT 
NdW' Uambria, ■ BTaii/̂ ,|tth6 ' 

HarDojnmuyer, owner of bno'ot the 
heat fatihs' fh ihia section of-’Kantab 
bei^ded the othdy day he Wohlfl bell 
his' fArm. litahy people had asked 
him to set a t>rice, tmf As'he had fe^ 
ceived it from his' father. Who set 
.tied here in the ehrly ‘ days,' he al 
ways declined. However, he' sold 
the farm to Cleveland Milleri An 
hour after the deed bad been 
qorded Hal repented of his act and 
sought out Cleveland . to buy back 
the farm. '

He did, but it cost him Just f2, 
600 more than he sold it for.

follows:

COSTS 9100 TO RTIN DIME.
I^aiisas Ulty.^Md., June 24.— It 

cost H. L. TWrbet, a taxi-cab driver 
iflO d 'tb 'w in  b ten-cent cfgar! Tar- 
bet and Slim Sanford, employed by 
hhe same fihn, made the bet. The 
two started for the Union Station.

They passed officer Joseph Da
mico, driving a car on his way to 
work. He started in pursuit of the 
two cars as they aped by him. When 
the taxi cabb arrived at the station 
Tarbet wab first. “ Yon win” , said 
Sanford.

Nekt day, in police court, Judge 
Edward Fleming heard the story.

"You lose” ; he said to the two 
men.'".''^It will cost, you each’ just 
1100 for the little gasoline classic 
you staged yesterday.”  ‘

HOLD UP GANG TERRORIZES 
FASHIONABLE^ NORTH 

Ipswich,. Masa., June 20,rWEv€dy 
road and garage on the fashionabiP 
North Shore was being watched by 
tho police today in an effort to ap
prehend a band o f armed bandits 
who have been terrorizing .the dis
trict for the last 24 hours; Four at
tempts to hold up automobilists' in 
which shots were fired, were reported 
to the police of Ipswich, Manchester 
and; Beverly. The police are also 
investigating other reports tl^at the 
robbers broke into summer . resi
dences of wealthy Nofth Sh4>re resi
dents.

PASSING OF THE SARDINE
CHARGED TO PROHIBITION

Bangor, Me., June 20.-^Mark an- 
6ther wreck up to prohibition! This 
time, it’s the lowly and humble sar
dine, the poor man’s delight, the de
sired of tliS thirst-quencher.

Maine’s sardine Induftry is threat
ened. The sardine factories are not 
opening up this , season because o f 
prohibition. In the big cities, where 
the cheering cup  ̂was having its day 
the barrooms supplied their custoin- 
eiii with a lunclr ta  go- wlth beer, 
wine or gin, a n d . nothing went so 
well \yith any of the appetizers as the 
festive, sardine. But prohibition came 
and, the barrooms went* • or are on 
their way. ' No sardines are wanted.
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Weaving
^rnn ing  M i l l *2 
\ One postpoodd game:

MIR And'
The keegeei-i^alry' la.JNiing shown 

among b o ^ lea g iA ia n d  fo lio  wees of 
tUa -leanite >4nd. th e . atandlng and 
merits o f the individual clubs is the 
plain topic o f conversation in and 
ground tbe mills at nopn. Tbe 
league to, dafo has turned out to be 
a whirlwind success, thanks to the 
efforts ’ of Director Whiting of the 
Re^eation Crater.

a  3  w o |i . A x n .
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H ow  tb e  A m erican  and  B ritifh
H p ( in *  V a i7 .

By James H. CdUins.
"One billion dollars," dletated the 

boss to TilUa
"Do you want that In figures?" she 

aaked.
"Yea."
But ’Tillle hit the cipher key too 

many times and wrote:
- f^l.000^.000.000

It looked large, even for a  war fig
ure! .'

And It was both wrong and right 
as yon Will see o’ little laiek.

What Is a billion, anyway?
Last year, the people of this country 

did something which gives a very 
good illustration of 31,000j)00,000. 
The ’Treasury Department received a 
billion dollars trrai War Savings 
Stamps bought by the people. Just 
Who bought them does not matter, 
livery man, woman and-child In̂  the 
U!]^ted States buying a 25-cent Thrift 
Stamp weekly for forty weeks would 
have done ib—not much of a drain 
upon anybody’ s income, even that of 
an o(Qce boy.

:Now, it would be Impossible for the 
p^ple In Great < Britain to duplicate 
tbe performance, even if they had a 
pppulation'as large as our own. There 
la ' not enough wealth in the United 
B^ingdom to make a billion dollars by 
English standards'. ’The term billions 
never crept Into John Bull’s war fig-
-tures. ■
• We asd^i:^'’l£Sr||moh billion,.-whleih .la 
L(HH),()00^^, % hireas thri/Biltfidi ode 
a s ta n d a i^ ^  their own. and their bil- 
Uoh is

So that fii I fo y  t im e  was both 
wrong and

A billion of anything is a whole lot, 
whether one measures It b y  the  ̂Brit
ish or American standi^. But as, 
war taught us to think in terms of this 
big unit, BO It has taught^ us to pro
duce In terms of billions, and one of, 
the most interesting measures of oar 
production and thinking is the com
parative ease wiUi which we as a 
nation may save up a -liiUlon dirilars 
br the purohaSe of a  little grera slip 
ol paper, the Thrift Sfomp, once a 
week for something than ten
numths. i

: J ̂

Hr.-iMid;>MnL^r"

Tuksdiy
liigM.i ''wUl'anlo;
'vfiiji ktnpng tritttfia;^.

t:MrM. Gardner .T^ebtt aiit^b 
are visiting!^at the* hbmg

The barn dance held at 
MoCorriston's Saturday night w ^  ^  
larifldy attenli^ 'i^y
eittf o f  'iieb'pie.^  ̂ 'liWk - J f '
first,barn dkafce'^hbld l i i ''T a le d tr i^  
for i ’n 'titekef-ofT eys. '  ̂ -

Tiia'ihalcottviile . 'Flfe and *Di:u’i4 f  
Corps will Joutney fo  Hew'HkvenV,^ 
Frifiay’ nlghl Wktee '• t h ^ ' ̂ Ii''^al-'--’ .■ I  
tend the Lancrafb Brum 
vention to be held Saturday/' " “

Saltfo and 
content in

The holea In ■ sieve are small but 
water runt out J  mighty fast. Does
your money drfofafoavpiyr 
Thrift S t a m p k .
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biOuri^jaanf ̂ kmr«hsiMfiyb-foi

d r i V E ^ l e s s  t e a m  is
l ira E  'TO “ GO”  AND “ STOP.”

Indianapolis, Xnfi., June 20.— A
team o f horses owned by an Indian’
apollr wholesale grocery company
decided to move without their driver.
The horses drawing a dray started
slowly. They were just behind the
white line at Mefldlan and Maryland• •
streets when the traffic man turned 
the semaphore. T he ' ’S top”  sign 
faced thet horses < and they stofiped. 
In ,a few minhtea the trape >man 
turned the semaphore and ^ e  "g o ” , 
sign faced the'horSfeA' They went. 
AS the team stopped at the "stop' 
sign and' Btarted^'wt the " g o ”  isign, 
the traffic man failed to notice they 
were driverlegs, Th,e .horses slowly 
walked to the next corner ftnd again 
the "stop”  sign was u^. , The horses 
stopped.'. And this- is’ tltt)' way the' 
^ iv e r  caught them.1. , .—
REFUSES TQ BE DEAD,

d e s p i t e  ̂THRaftli REPORTS.

AMISH DEPIXMKB’ AUTOS,
BUT NOT YqtUHGER ONESr

New Castle, Pa., June 35.— Ther4 
is great agitation in} the Amish re
ligious community nrar here •beqavse.i
o f the appearance of, automoblleB*; .

The younger memberkr o f  XhU sect 
have taken too kindly 16 the Mlrvera; 
and the elders aresfeaAul lest they 
devote too much of their time to 
worldly things. There la a quiet but 
determined effort to .prevent the 
spread of the “ new temptation.”

• ’’ _ ----------------— .
“ KITTY”  TO M  NBOBSSARY

TO SETTLE POklfiR FINES.

The Cubs hammered 
Luque to their hearts’ 
the first half o f  a double header with 
the Reds. In the second half Eller 
blanked the Bruins, striking out ten 
batsmen.

Flagstead, Alnsmith and Shorten 
mi^Se life miserable for Wright, of 
the Browns. The Tigers tbtjaUed 
twelve hits.

Jack Quinn had the range against 
the Athletics and smeared on the 
k&lsomine, allowing but four hits.

Plenty of hitting featured the 
double header between the Braves 
and the Phillies, which finished fifty- 
fifty. Cravath, Riggert and Armllle 
collected bQmers.

The Pirates, led by Claude Cooper, 
ran into a hidden machine gun neat 
in St. Louis and the Cards shot ’em 
full of holes.

George Ruth made bis sixth homer 
of the season against the Senators. 
The Sox won by a rally in the eighth.

Tommy Griffith hammered out a 
homer with the bases full in the 
eighth inning o f the second game 
against New York for his fifth hit 
of the game. The Dodgers won the 
pastime easily, after having lost the 
first game with Toney pitching good 
ball for the Giants.

^'irat baseman George Kelly, of 
the Rochester Internationals was on 
a hitting lark yesterday. Kelly 
smashed out four tibmS-ruiia and a 
double in s ix . times at bai against 
Reading. He struck out once.

.. ■ 
MY DPilNtiR^

^^I^ from  , FRANCE.
San FranbfsCo, CaLi JUrie 25.— ” A 

can opener! My kingdom for a can 
opener!”

Miss Winifred Jones, of Suisun, 
domestic science teacher attached to 
a roll canteen in the Le Mans area in 
France, writes frletods in this city 
that it’s no Joke to* find a substitute 
for an “ exhausted”  can opener.

She has worn out several jack- 
knives, hatchets and axes opening 
cans, and declares that the absence of 
a can opener-— when several dfvislpna 
of Donghboys, awaiting the magic 
order to entrain for home; are haag- 
ing around waiting, for hot chocolate 
— is a serious-.prohlqm,/

Miss Jones is a Y. M-.C. A. worker 
ip France and serveiii gallons oX hot 
chocolate day and n ight.. 8hA holds 
an enviable record aa a  dougfiant- 
maker, too, and says that w h ^ a b e  
gets home she will have a can opiner 
itt every room In her houa^,^ ■

-:«Ss

i

Los Angeles, Cal., June 25.—
Players of draw poker hereabouts 
will have to establish a "kitty”, to bo 
used for fines, if they^deslrf .to Avot^ 
parting from thpir wtnaingSv ih foe; 
future. Judge Gavin "W. îChralg UPheW 
a |100 fine assessed'agallist F.'Bfil-f 
lock and a 875-flne afiaeMed against; 
William Schultz, at Whittier. The 
men alleged the fines.we^e exeeasWe, 
but the Court deelded:thiey were '^eU 
v^thin the

*4 . \

I ^ O V E R S  WEDDING BING
LOST StAjTY YEARS AGO.

LaFayette, Ind.,' June 26.*—-Twoi^ 
,ty-elght years . ago Mrs. Edward 
Brady, living east o f here, handed^ 
her wedding ring to Marvin House, 
present county recorder, whft4®aho 
was putting on hUr' gloves. House 
dropped the ring into his pocket and 
later lost it whilfi Working in a field. 
This spring Hrirry Nbrthrup was har
rowing in the same, found
foe ' ring, which* Was' appafontly none 
fo e  worse for wear except for the 
loss o f some o f the sipaller ruby 
settings. ‘

•f
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PECULIAR RECX)RDS.SHOTO
b VvA^s e ^ r s  in  m An s a s .} • - w .'.‘IP;." • •

. M’Oracken. Kan., .^June 
record o f the ** McCracken

CRUEL WIND TARES AW AY
CSBLLULQID G OLiiAR AND TIB.

JU
26.

Connellsvilie, Pa., June 25.— The
.DesDite4 o f  fo e  wind waa dgmeu^

sirated here recently> A  foreigner, 
Wearing a celluloid collar and „ a 
‘*»llp-ln”  bow-tie. was} •sated: l i y ^ »  
oh fo ,w in & ^  otva sfooulr  ̂oarx A s-foA  
car swung ^ u n d  brokdaide td.a srid- 
den gust thoyflf rwas W h | sk sd 'fo^  
ihO collar, the Collar was unbuttoned 
and whipped, from the man% neCk, 
afid a l l^ ^ t '^ f t ^ g  uut'Of u 'W in ^

li'-Wi
h i

trli

SaliUa, Kan., June 
the fagt font jthe' Wgt Ds^rtfotot 
hps reported him killed in^ttoh' ojh 
fofoe dtttersnt htle,'̂ 1ud’'cfi8gMfo 
fact font! hii^maiiir frieh(lb'hef<o bh*
IlCve him to be dead, Lloyd'B. toh  

a” fifirmor foeiniftNitf ̂ Ot
Hundred-and':'Tblrt^ev^tfr'inAuh^.............
t̂ y ot tho’ tWr^-iHtli‘ irfriitton. phr̂
jaists In declaring kw ia-ulivt*

, Me. haa wiSttpî  frtai^Jisw  ,foo*m

that ho i* foot
Ihe reports

26t— The ’
aaseasor;

shows many intereating thfiplgs about., 
tho aghd fif. the wetf-hhown *l^ldenti < 
hf 'thlB cllj^.’ 'iNir  ̂ raafautosi, one.'o f ' 
fo e m 'is  fotee }^ciarf this y«ar - 
than he. was lost,. w hilo 'aiinfoBc.-.a-:'. , . 
leading oltixen; ts two Yeii^Vhl^ler. ; : - ' 
-■"-ltt-/anofo»r' eaae*:foe-‘.'httfoiiitdyM^

waa his Bohoohnate;̂  is only foirty<*v^( 

woinan o f righty<'>ftriii; yfiMn* elitnfo

•' ' .<2R

'Tv4
m

•the*iB'ifot*hs>H 
'^v^'haii'ahoW for

.00!
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OFBN SAFETF p in  TAKE8L 
J<ROK SMAjbL GIRL’S TiOtOAX
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There will be an Important meet
ing of the local lodge of Moose at 
Forester’s Hall this evening.

Chief of Police Samuel S, Gordon 
and Captain William R. Campbell 
are in Bridgeport - today attending 
the convention of state police which 
is being held in that city.

Miss Arlene E. Healey graduated 
today from the. Academy of the Holy 
Family, Baltic, Conn. She attained 
the high honor of receiving the 
scholarship medal at that institution.

Tonight is circus night at the Re
creation Center. There will be se
lections by the Gazoo Band, tumb 
ling stunts, an animal parade, a com
edy skit by famous town talent and 
dancing. Refreshments will be 
served during the Intermissions. 
The affairs will be staged in the 
gymnasium and members are re- 
Questod * to show their membership 
or guests cards at the door.-

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick P.ivers of 
iVÂ stic are^isiting M BUsabeth 
Warnock of Charter Oas e6reet.N

The manjr friepde Mr*.- Daniel 
Griffin gave her a pleasant surprise 
party last nights Therg W:ere ibout 
30 friends present. .Mrs. Anna Wade 
presented Mrs.-Griffin with a beantii 
ful silk dress. . ~

Owing to the Eighth irade gradu
ation exercises in high school hall 
tomorrow night, the special meeting 
of Troop 6, Boy Scouts of America, 
called for tomorrow night, will be 
held tonight:!'  ̂ ^

South Manchester Division, Sons 
of Temperance, will meet tomorrow 
evening at the home of E. L. G. Ho- 
henthal, 467 Center streiet. This will 
be the quarterly^^eeting^ and also 
the last session during the sdmmer. 
Initiations will take place and all 
members are urged to attend.

Town officials were confronted 
with a pitiful problein" yesterday 
afternoon when they were called to 
the home of a young woman on 
Spruce street who had become vio
lently insane. Two local physi
cians were summoned and after an 
investigation adjudged the 'woman 
temporarily insane. She was tak
en to the State Hospital for the In
sane at Middletown later in the 
'Aflerboon.

Ifrr
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UNDERWEAR
for MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN 

from Ruhr’s Anniversary Sale
K

Special Values This Week
Special in Women’s Vests a t ..................... .. .2 for 25c
Women’s 35c Vests at ..................   .29c
Women’s 50c Vests at ..................................................... 42c
Women’s $1 Union Suits ................... ........................ -
Women’s 65c Union Suits ..............................................50c
Misses’ 29c Vests ...........’. ...................... .. • -.-••• *25c
Misses’ 65c Bloomers .........................................  59c
Boys’ 75c Nainsook Union S u it s .................................... 59c
Bpys’ $1 Stockinet Union Suits ..................  ; . . . 8 9 c
Boys’ 65c Stockinet Union S u it s ..................  59c
Men’s $1 Nainsook Union S u it s ................   .89c
Men’s $1.25 Jersey Riji Union SuitB ................... ............$1
Men’s $2 Jersey Rib Umon Suits, including

Chalm ers___ . ! ..................................  $1.69
Men’s $1 Shirts and D raw ers................. .. .89c garment
Men’s 65c Shirts and Drawers . ' . ----- ^..........48c garmeiit

C H A S .  K U H R
20 BlsseilJust Around The Corner from

Main

The famous Klltie'^aud. of ^pu- 
chester will take'rart in the Welcome 
Home parade In Plainv|Ue today, 
Sergt. T. H." MacFall will be In 
charge of the Kilties in the parade 
arid also at the graduation exercises 
in the evening.

WAR BUREAU STILL BUSY 
WITH SOLDIERS’  RECORDS

<-
Office Force Ftnlla Many Tilings to 

Do Now That' Service Men Are 
Coining Home.

'/ Many people have broached the 
question<; “ Is the War Bureau nec
essary'  ̂now that most. of the. boys 
acre home?”  -Just drop into the of
fice any day or evening and actiw. 
ties there will be a sufficient answer 
to your question. The inedal work 
takes up a great deal of timo and at
tention, and also requires a great 
deal of patient work on the part of 
the office forces. The records of out 
soldiers and sailors are kept in index 
form and data is ' tabulated v with 
their arrival. Correspondence has 
to be maintained and there is a great 
deal of this. Last evening. Miss 
Eva Johnson who was in charge of 
the bureau was busily engaged, an̂  
Bwering questions, filing honorable 
discharge reports, .and taking care 
of applicants for medalSi: i." ..><<1 1

Retnming Soldiers.
’ , Robert'Dowd of Maple street, who 
has been -serving overseas<>>.in th^ 
Medical Corps, arrived homo' last 
evening.

William D. Black, a member ot 
the same unit as Dowd, arrived at 
Camp Upton about a week ago qnd 
was expected home, last evening.

Homer Davis of Cottage mtreet has 
arrived In this country from over
seas service. He is receiving treat
ment, for shellshock at a hospital in 

,New York.

GIRL GETS FIRST LETTER 
FROM FAMILY SINCE 1914
Relatives in Russia WJtbont Shoes 

OF Clothes— ^Former Cost $16 a 
Pair.

------------- ,

----------------------------- ---------

i
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cpniiT m
FOR SUMMER COMFORT%

11

There’s no shoe a man or boy can wear that will give 
him so much satisfaction and comfort as a Scout sh oe ...

They are not dressy but are made for comfort and 
hard service from materials noted for their wear resist
ing qualities.

Men’s'Seout Shoes $3  to $5
Boys’ Scout Shoes $2 .50  to M -50

Heavy Tennis Shoes
Men’s and Boys’ sizes in these high cut canvas shoes, 

reinforced with leather; extra heavy rubber soles; give 
six times the wear of ordinary tennis shoes.

Men’s sizes $3. Boys’ sizes $2.35 and $2.50.

Glenney & Hultinan
Ground Gripper Shoes for Tender Feet.

A Polish girl in town yesterday 
received the first authentic letter 
from her family in Russia since tht 
war started in 1914. The lettei 
Whic'h was written by her brother 
states that the family is in a pitiful 
and destitute condition. Sdme ot 
the members of th'e family are with
out clothes or shoes and 'they have 
beei  ̂ forced to sacrifice their homes 
for what little they have. Cheap 
suits are selling in Russia for abort 
1,000 marks which amounts to $80 
n American money at present rates. 

Shoes are- commanding a 200 mark 
price or about $16 for poorest quali
ty. It is reported that a special 
commission is being formed in Now 
York City for the purpose of arrang- 
ng a method whereby r,elatives of 
Russian families may forward funds 
to the mother country in safety.

* ■..........1----

Thursday Morning ppecu
WHITE MUSUN SKIRTS, 89o

Good quolltr white mustini ofl̂ irte with 
under ruffle, embrotderjr, and leOe trim
med, special value at 89c..
, THURSDAY MORNING ONLY

1

HAND SALUTE-ONE-TW O 
IN THE MILRARY WAY

That’s the Style That is Retracing 
the Old Fashioned Mraner of 
Greeting a Lady. ■ s. n'

D E A I ^  i i a  Y O T ^  
WHYCOST,OF,ItElS 

HIGHINMANdffiSTER
(Continued from PagQ 1.)

ihto the ice hpahi^s. He would 
give the selectmen &li assistance 
necessary and would be willing to 
turn over his entire" equlj^ent fot. 
the use of the town for a fair consid\ 
eration.

Mr. Starkweather’s  Story.
Fred Starkweather was c^led up

on by the committee to give some of 
the fac(3 of his business.^nd how 
he conducted it.. He told the meet
ing that he had harvested less thmi 
80 tons last wipter and that he had 
been importing ice ever since April. 
He w:as forced to charge a cent a 
pound for the ice and was not mak
ing any money on it at that figure, 
He had been in the business for the 
last 20 years. He delivers as much 
as possible from the freight cars and 
the surplus he carts to his ice 
house. ' ‘He verified about everything 
Mr. Wood had told the committee 
about the conduct of the business, 
The facts thdt he gave the commit
tee went to show that the ice 'deal
ers Jn town were getting very little 
for‘ iiieir work. He was^junable to 
telf ^ust what he had ’ tpade^

S T O R E  C LO SED  A l l  D A Y  T H U R S D A Y
C LE R K S A N N U A L  O U T IN G

__ ____________ , eac^
year on the business. He knew that 

[he made enough to pay his bills and 
get a living but he:,.waS wil^JpITittf 
sell our tor a reasonahie 
recite^ :t,he hardships of.tlm.lce'iaen 
and the hours oY labor they were 
compelled to put. in.

Disgusted With Business.
John Martzer another ice man in 

town, came in late. He 0  told, the 
meeting that he bad been delivering 
ice just as long as he could see and 
that he had come to the meeting 
without his supper. He claimed that 
he had made no agreement with Mr. 
Wood as to the price of ice in town, 
He was disgusted with the business 
and if he could sell out he would 
gladly do so.

Mathias Spieep thbught that a lit 
tie system Intrt^uced into the busi
ness would cut ^own the price. He 
quoted Uncle Sam and his methoo 
of mall delivery. The scattered 
area he bhimed.for the high cost ol 
delivery.’

William Schieljdge was at a loss to 
know what the,pbjept of the meet 
ing was. He t,oqî  the part of the ice 
dealers. He 88iĵ  that he was wear-' 
ing a pair of shpes that cost him 
$7.50 and that he used to buy th% 
same shoes for $3.50. It was the 
same all along the line he said. The 
grocer and the baker had to get 
more and the ice men of necessitj 
had to charge fully a hundred pei 
cent more for vtĴ eir Ice in order to 
make both ends meet.

The Idea of a municipal ice plant 
was not a new one Mr. Schieldge 
said. The selectmen had gone into 
the ice question some years ago and 
he was of the opinion that there was 
on record some very valuable data 
on hand in the Hall of Records in 
regard to this matter. He whs not 
favorable to any move on the part 
of the town toward going into the 
ice business except as a preventive 
against an ice famine.

Suits for that dip in the 
Briny

• It's time to think about getting your bath
ing suit. ' Soon you’ll be hieing away to the 
ocean beach x>r lakeside resort-^welcoming 
the opportunity o f a plunge into the waves." 
When you pack your trunk make sure you 
have a bathing suit to place in it. These 
prices will show you how easily and econom
ically one can be secured.
P R IC E S ....................... ..........$1.98 to $10.98
BATHING CAPS (DIVERS)

19c, 25c, 39c, 50c, 69c each
FANCY PATHING CAPS

, 50c, 59c, 89c, 99c each
WATER WINGS ............................. 39c Pair

S O U T H  M fK jN C H E S T E P  C O N N

JUNIORS WIN SWIMMING 
MEET BY THREE POINTS

Charles O’Dowd i  ̂ Star of 
School Meet— Sophomores 
Out Second Best.

High
Come

MEN’S FRIENDSHIP CLUB 
AT SAVIN ROCK JULY 5

Has hat tipping 'disappeared? Ii 
has asYar as Manchester - . is 00a- 
cemed. When a young man meets 
a young lady on Main street he no 
more doffs his chapeau but up goes 
his right hand in a military salute.

It is believed that) the war has 
caused this change. An observer 
gave as his reason that the campaign 
hats worn by the soldiers made it 
difficult to tip properly unless one 
bowed'and made a sweeping motion 
similar to the bows made by old 
time Southern “ Colonels’* who need
ed a square yard to tdke off theft 
wide brlmiped hats. On a crowded 
thoroughfare it was impossible' to 
make this sweep so, of necessity, the- 
custom was abandoned. 1

Next came the overseas'men with 
, their overseas caps. Here again it 
was impossible to take off one’s hat 
unless he crumpled it into his hand 
and then much -difflculty would he 
experienced iaxgiitting it back og^in 
on the head. ''
. The soldiers started the style ot 
saluting knd Uie^elvillans took ft 
up.

It; Is now avyare thing to see . a 
man tip his hat in the old style when 
he meets a lady In Manchester.

S. M. E; Churchmen WIU 
’ In Auto, Truck and Enjoy Shore
Dinner.

’ FOURTH ANNUHL.
The annual meeting of thr Fourth 

achbol district will be h ^  in the 
school bouse'on South Msnn street at 
7 :45 o'clock next . Monday evening, 
Tbu.bUsihesR, sohedulew includes ' the 
eUtotlon of /̂ officers foa the ensuing 
year, Hthe oompleto;! of laying 

to fi^ev  ̂tb^ dffitrlot’a Indebi-'

The Men’s Friendship club has 
completed arrangements for an out
ing to be held at Savin Rock Satur
day. July 5, It la planned to make 
the trip in an auto truck, leaving 
the Center at 6.30'in. the haorning. 
The feature of the day’s outing will 
be a Shad' dinner at aqon. Daring 
the day, jthd various attractions at 
the Rock will be visited and the re
turn trip will be made in the even
ing. Airthe men of the South Meth
odist church and congregation are 
invited tsj^go on this outing. Tick
ets may be obtained from the com
mittee of arrangeinents, composeo 
of Clarence L. Taylor,, George W. 
Ferris and 'Ihomas Humphries.

BUSINESS €X)LL^GE NOTES.
The Misses Agens Oden, Beatrice 

^lUlow, and NqoBl Wilson recent 
graduates of the school have accept
ed positions with the Aetna Lite In
surance Cq. jif ̂ lertford.

The' following students have re
chived oertlflbates this month from 
the kemingCon Typewriter Company 
for spedd,.and~ accuracy, tn toifch 
typewriting: if^ in  Donaldson, Mar
shall, Murpbyr Emma Kinghauih, 
Ruth Davis unk Dorothy Knhf. ; ^
.̂; lUsji Grace 'Hunnlford has Also ato- 

oepted a position wit|i tha Aetifa 
;lAfe Inhuranoe Co. . ^

Misa (Wolina Roperts ' has suo-̂ ^

t'

Charles O^owd, a Junior, was 
the hero of the interclass swimming 
meet of the High School pupils at 
the “ Rec” pool yesterday afternoon. 
He finished first In two events, waS 
a member of the winning team in 
the relay race and finished fourth 
in a fourth event.

The juniors won the meet, with 
21 points; the sophomores finished 
second, with 18 points and the fresh
men third, with 15 points. The sen
iors dld̂  not compete as they were 
^00 graduation work to

ut in the necessary draining.
The summary of the meet foK 

lows:
160 yards relay, won by the jun

ior team composed of O’Dowd, Tay
lor, Crawford and Robb. Time,' 1 
ipin. 56 2-6 sec.

20 yards swim, O’Dowd, 'junior, 
first; Burr, sophomore, second; Ad- 
dy, freshman, third, Harris, 'fresh
man, fourth. "

60 yards swim, Borst, freilhman, 
first; Crawfqrd, Junior,; seodnA;' 
Robb„.Junior, third;, O’Dow^, Junior, 
fourth. Time 43 3-6 sec.

Dive for form, O’Dowd, J,i^l6rs 
first; Waddell, |iqphmoro« second; 
Burr, BOiJ^ore,. third; Bovst, fresh
man, fOUiU,.^................ . .

120 yn l^  swim, Wgddell, sopho
more, first; England,^freshman; sec
ond; Potterton, sopfic^bre, third;' 
Buula, sophomore, fourth.

'Total no. of points,'juniors 21, 
Sophomores'18, Freshmen 16.

Messrs. Whiting, Olson and Web< 
er, the three R ectors of lioys’ .^ rk . 

J«4iofficiated as Juagea at the meet.

ENTER a'TOMAcia PIJMP '
“DRY TIME /NBGBSflh^Y;*';

-f-.f
Pittsburgh, Pg., June aD-7~Atahng 

other things that will likelY" prove 
popular/after the first o( 5uly don.[t 
forget the stomaclT pump.

. John Carlisle, as many more will 
he'doing soon, attempted-t<^ devise 
a little cocktail ■; o f  hla. own. Hard 
cider and Jamalea'gihi'er the

finfidnff in'TiAM̂ hiji th« iO word «  iugrediehtB, and If a li^)heiro^> o ^ e d  ippaaalhg the 40 ^ord a mftî  John’s cries fbr ,hfel  ̂¥ ls
ate test apd vmt reopiyis aboard case AMktaû wottld 1iA«a hMn MsdaJ

Oo;
last oooktaU would;

ptfMp iita'i'iL

CH ILD REN ’S 
DRESSES

Made of wash fabrics o f a * quality 
that will insure laundering.
The low prices at which they are ot

tered mean real economy and less 
work for mothers.

It, is doubtful if we hpve ever had a 
more complete showing of those little 
dresses than at the present time.

P R IC E S :

SPEED
In OUR Summer School and let us place you 

in a Good Office Position. June 30I *■

will be â  good time to start

THE GONNEpTIGUT DUSINESS COLLEGE
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING,, SOUTH MANCHESTER

/G . H. WILCOX, Principal

S. A  BAND MAY PLAY 
DURING BENEFIT GAME

AtiSletics to Meet Eagles of Hartford 
at Nebo Saturday— P̂lay Spring- 
field Team Sunday.

Manager Dowd of the Athletic 
Club will endeavor to have the Sal
vation Army Band play during the 
game on the Mount Neho grounds, 
Saturday afternoon when his club 
meets the Eagles of Hartford in a 
.benefit game for the Salvation Army 
Fund. “ Darby” O’Connell who made 
a'hit with local fans because of hla 
twirling against the Nutmeg aggre
gation of New Haven, will be on the 
mound with Crockett behind the 
bdf. ’ ’Bllly’̂  Dwyer, the Colgate 
University star, will be seen ,at 
'^ah6i^v”  \ ’

The  ̂game with the Elm City Col
ored G;iants of Mew Haven which 
was to hkve been played in the lat- 

city on Sunday affemoon hM 
been cancelled as the Athletics Inil 
play the. Hendee Indiana oL Sprlns  ̂
fipld on fhe'  ̂Mount Neho .gmunds 
This' team reprasents the Heqdee 
JKanufaeturing Company of Spring- 
^ d ^ rad  is a clo<» ooiitepder >te the 

¥ed ’Tope for.¥lii;h vhonbni^iu. 
that oity \ ’The Hi^deeit'have a 
bhr oioollege htara.̂ tn th^r Uhe-Up'f') 

Warnock isr ^Tommy"“Ted”
p^s will be seen ouAhe-firing line 
[udth **t)lck*‘  Matahet^'the old >el|^ 
.bie, ̂ behind,' the t o t - ' 

' That'-. Manchester 'JtWf .-arê  ^
UiUg ta realise thM ^ d -A  
puUiitg up the | a « ^

da])8 when Manchester and Rock
ville battled on .the  ̂ old Flower 
street grounds, and thaf the manage
ment is bringing tp town the faatedt 
teams seen in Manchester 
years. This is evidenced 
constantly increasing attendandk vat' 
every game. 'Although seating 
rangements have been foe thrUk 
hundred, there was fully this niRgii 
her who were unable to obtain 
at last week’s game. It the neaai [̂« 
sary permission can be seonred 
dltional seats will be erected.

The team~to appear here 0uud^: 
will cost the local Baainagente î  ̂
close to $100 with a r̂ain guaraut 
of $50.

QUALITY AND 
AR£

.Wp- beUeveJ|ii\ 
deal to^aIl,;,.^eh 
ion* highaitldualii

jialt,
glaa$(».’;ud. 
te^.we cuh 
Or.'-̂ Tf't'yoi

soma/s!
A h d
ai
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